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Kill Kare Kottage 
To Rent 
Furnished
$20. per month
A lso
Eight-R oom
H o u se
a t $25. p e r  m o n th
f. R. L DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Last W eek we offered to fur-
nmh a Bed Koom complete, with beds,
bedding, d r e s s e r  and s tand ,  ca rp e t s ,
toilet ware,  etc.,  for $34.00.
This W"eek W li  O F F E R :
Iron Bed, with b r a s s  t r im m in g s ,
1 1-16 in. post,  any  width ....... . $ 3.00
B rass  B e d s ................ ............................ 15.00
Solid Oak Bullet ,  fumed finish,
3ft. bevel Bri tish P la te  m ir ro r ,
48 inch t o p .............. ............................  25.00
Solid Oak D re sse r ,  th ree  d raw ers ,
Br i t ish  bevel p late  m i r ro r  ........ 12.00
Iron Bed, bed sp r in g -an d  combi­
nation felt m a t t r e s s ,  all 4ft. Gin. 
and all th re e  pieces f o r ...............  11.25
An all fel t  m a t t r e s s  in the  bes t
quali ty  of A r t  ticking-, full width  7.50
Good combinat ion felt and excel­
sior  m a t t r e s s ,  full w id th  ..........  4.50
I
II
Kelowna furniture Co.
CHINA CROCKERY GLASS
ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES
25 per cent
A  large selection to choose from.
P h o n e  84 GEO. F. JA M ES
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
Box 90
Max Jenkins 
4
[elowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
leavy Freighting, Draying and 
Ivery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
— DRAYS MEET ALL C. P. W. BOATS —
HONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Situated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake ,and surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  SO IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOWN AND M A RK ET
T here  is only one Glenmore; don’t  miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirab le property.
If you w ish a  cheap build ing lot or an. acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division ;
Term s
Rough or Dressed.
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
J i . s t  o u r  b l o c k s  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  t o w n .  P r i c e s  lo w .
e a s y ,  m o n th l y  p a y m e n t s  i f  s o  d e s i r e d .
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
' ' T H E
LIM ITED
K ELO W N A
J
B. C.
J. M. CROFT
/  B o o tm ak er and  R ep a ire r
M ateria l an d  W orkm anship 
: : of the Best : :
B ernard Ave. - Kelowna
SUBSCRIBE fOR THE COURIER
D. H. R a tte n b u ry
R ea l E s ta te
■---- - a n d —---- -
In v e s tm e n ts
K elo w n a
&  C O
an d
Ellis S t. - K elo w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
J  45-tf
BASEBALL
Kelowna Wins Final Game
Tim Kelowna b asub ill tf i in  proved 
their righ t , to T>'» considered tho 
faHtvMl and hardest h itting  t n in  in 
tho B. C. I. League by sh u ttin g  out 
tho league ohninpionn from X eriioiv 
;hy a 7-0 boo re at tho Exhibition 
Grounds lu«t ThurHlay^ Ah Inst 
Thursday afternoon Wa« not a holi­
day, thu attendance wan limited to n 
eompural i.vely Kinall number oi falls. 
The work of Davis in the box wus 
tho foulure of the game, Cor he reg­
istered no les'i than .sixtoeu s tr ik e ­
outs. IIin famous "drop” was w ork­
ing perfectly, and man a fte r  man of 
the visitor® minsoil it by six inches.
Kennedy, who pitched for tiic< 
loaguo leaders, worked a high in­
shoot which worried a lew of the 
locals, but he was h it  p re tty  regu l­
arly, und tho huso utealing proclivittoH 
of the Kelowna bunoli seemed to 
have « demoralizing effect on the 
Vernon infield, l’or they seemed to 
lack tho "g inger” wihioh usually 
characterises them.
Among tho locals, P a tto n  mode 
two excusublo e rro rs  on th ird, but 
redeemed himself by driving out a
GOLD RANGE R. A.
Annual Meet
Over lmir a hundred riflemen a t­
tended the annual meet of the Hold 
It,Hugo Rifle Association, held at Kam ­
loops on 1.labour Hay and (he lAvo 
days following, bu t IIia a< tendance 
was not us largo ids last year, owing 
to decreased reproKe,dt'ation from  the 
Okanagan. Only two men were 
present from Vernon instead of the 
usual dozen or to! Sum mm land, which 
has had a full team forw ard in pasit 
years, did not noml a single rep re­
sentative : Penticton sen t only one. 
Kelovvnu hud about tho usual num­
ber, four, and A rm strong was tho 
only O kanagan town to send a team 
to shout for the  Kamloops .‘Shield. 
The Kelowna men were Messrs. ]). 
I). Lloyd, G. C. Roso,XV. Puckering 
and XV. II. Hoodie.
M ost'Of the men wimped on the 
range, where considerable improve­
ments hud been made by laying on 
w ater from the city system and by- 
furnishing a marquee for mews pur­
poses, thus doing away with feeding 
in the opon air and p artak ing  of a 
considerable quantity  of the famous 
Kamloops d u s t as condiment w ith 
the viands. Olio .tilling was overlooked
throe-bagger to rig h t iield. T lo lgcr- __a SUpply af bay in the ten ts , and
son, A lberts and A rt Henning cover 
ed the outfield perfectly  and ull 
h it the ball when up a t bat.
"Cass” held down first in his usual 
blg-loaguo manlier. Oaqa is about the
steadiest all-round mail in the league E a rth  as a bod and slept' well, w ith
and seldom failed to make connec­
tions w ith the  ball when he lined 
up iat th e  p la te  w ith his old wagonr 
tongue. A faslt man. on bases, and 
a crackerjack coacher.
Purdy and Fred H enning worked 
together nicely a t Short and second 
base, up on their toes all the  time 
and seldom missing a  chance. With 
P a tto n  and - “Cass” they made a 
snappy infield.
Kelly, the old war-horse behind the 
bat, was a(t the job all the  time and 
kept the enemy p re tty  well glued to 
tho kopjes w hen 'they did occasion­
ally g e t advanced *to second or th ird . 
He solved Kennedy’s delivery early  in 
the gam e and generally m anaged 'to 
pole^ out a single when his turn  
came to face the Vernon heaver.
To say th a t  the  crowd was tickled 
a t the re su lt of the game is p u tting  
it mildly. M aking all due allowances 
for tho absence of Williams on the 
Vernon line-up, the locals demon­
s tra ted  conclusively th a t the Kelow­
na /nine was the finest team  in the 
B. |C. I. League. I t  was a . good old- 
fashioned whitewash, and the memory 
of it will carry  us over till nex t year.
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled by Q. R. Blnger, ; Observer
Maximum Minimum
A UK". 'L'emp. Temp.
1 ..... 91 .......... .... ........  55
2 ..... . ....  90 ........... ............. 57
3 .... ..... 85 ........... ........58
4 ..... ............ ..... S3 ........... ............. 58
5 ..... 84 .... . . 57
6 .................. ..... 77 ..... . .............  60
7 ..... 75 ........... . .......... 58
8 .................. ..... 69 ........ . 57
9 ..... . ..... .81"'.... .:.... ......... . 54
10 ........... . ....  84 ........ . ;....... . 51
11 .... . ..... 85 ........... ............. 57J
12 ... ..... 70 .... ...... 5ff
i<> ....... .......... ..... 68 ........... ............. 48
14 ........ . ..... 61 ........... ............. 50
15 ............ .....  68 ......... . ............. 45
T o  ....... ..... 73 ........ ............ . 45
17 ..... ,.... 64 ........... ............. 50
i s  . ..... . ..’... 60 ........... ...... . 45
19 ................. ..... 70 .......... ............. 44
20 ..... !......... . .....  70 ........... .... ........ 45
21 ..... . ..... 75 ......... . ............. 45
22 .................. ..... 80 ............ ............. 48
o g 87 ........... ........60
24 .................. .....  81 ............. . . . . . . . . . . . .  53
25 ................. ..... 80 ........... ............. 48
26 ...................... .....  .78 ........... ......... 54
\27 .............. ..... 75 ........... \ 51
28 ........ ......... ....  75 ........... ..................45
29 ...................... ..... 84 ......... ;.
80 ......... ..... 80 ............. ............. 52
31 ......... .. ..... 64 ........... ......... :.... 56
RAW FAL.T,
Auig. Inches
3 ........ ....... .11
4: ....... . ....... .14
8 ..... . ..... .04
12 .................. T il
13 .. ............... .03
14 ... ............... ,09
17 ....;............ .7u
Total 1.27 inches.
the (marksmen had to lie oil tile hard 
ground during  tho throe n igh ts of 
their stay. Nobody seemed to mind 
very muoh, however, and all ap­
peared to g e t quickly used to Mother
an occasional turnover Ito ease the 
bones. The messing arrangem ents, 
which were carried out by the  M eth­
odist Ladies’ Aid, were away ahead of 
last year, the supply of food being 
ample, good and well served, and the 
men were well satisfied.
M ajor XVilson, who has been Sec­
re ta ry  of tibe Association since its in ­
ception, \carried oulfc all the arrange­
ments w ith  his accustomed clocklike 
precision, ,and there yvas nu t a hitch 
in th e  s ta tis tica l w ork from firs t to 
last. The m arking and reg istering  
were carefully handled, and Capt. 
Fisher executed the onerous duties of 
Range Officer w ith em inent fa ir­
ness and unvarying good tem per.
The one serious draw back to the 
meet was the  w eather, which was 
the w orst experienced during the 
five years of ■ the  Associations h is­
tory, and the scores were affected 
accordingly. Monday opened with 
a jgood ligh t ,and fairly  Steady breeze, 
but in 'the afternoon conditions be­
came tricky  in the extrem e, and  the 
large majority* of the  men w ent to 
smash a t  till3 000 yards in the  K am ­
loops .match. The range is s itua ted  
in a gu lly  ending blindly, and the 
sides of the  gorge arc seamed w ith 
ravines, down which cross cu rren ts  of 
wind pour in all directions. The 
wind flags only make confusion 
worse as they blow in several direc­
tions according to. th e ir  exposure to 
d raugh ts  of air from the gulches, 
and on a windy day only those accus­
tomed to shoot frequently oil the 
range icari judge w hat allowance to 
make on the ir' sights. W orst of all, 
the f re e z e s  have 'a tr ick  of flipping 
rourid in an instan t, so th a t a m arks­
man who has found the bull w ith, 
say, five m inutes of left' wind, gets 
a miss for his pains, next shot 
through ii sudden veer to  the rig h t 
while he is pulling the trigger.
In the Kamloops M atch, many good 
shots only tallied scores low in the 
tw enties and even ibclow tw en ty  at 
600 yards, and th e  re su lt was th a t 
,,aggregates of 83 jgolt'c into the prize 
list, While la s t  year 92’s were counts 
ed out.
Tuesday was a repetition of Mon­
day. The lig h t in itttie m orning was 
of /the dull grey  favourable to high 
scores, and conditions rem ained fajr- 
ly good un til th e  afternoon, when the 
wind again did its  worslti, creating  
a sw irl in the  gorge th a t  was- prac­
tically /impossible to guage except 
th rough lucky guessing. But the  
last day of the meet capped all. At 
the final ranges, 800 and 900 yards, 
many men high up in the  aggregate 
went down and out w ith  scores as 
low as 16, 14 and even lower. S erg t. 
M arshall,, of A rm atron?, managed to 
pu t on a possible pf 35 poinltB a t 
800, bu t could only make 19 a t 900, 
and the same ta lly  wia.s reg istered  by 
Capt. C larke, of Kamloops, who had 
made two consecutive possibles a t  
600 and 800 yards in the Leland 
Continued on page 4
GITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
At f.hc regular m eeting of the City 
Council on Friday, Acting-Mayor Tay­
lor arul Aldermen Oalilcr, Copeland, 
Cose us mild Thompson were presell i;
A le tte r was received from the 
Robert Hamilton Co., notifying tho 
City th a t tho rear door und frame 
for tho power house boiler h#ul been 
shipped.
A notice was received from the 
School Hoard th a t  Mr. It. XXMiillln had 
been -appointed aching secretary  dur­
ing Aim absence of Mr. N. 1). Me- 
Tuvisli. (
L ists of electrical supplies a t special 
prices wore received from several 
Coast firm s nnd handed over to Aid. 
Colder for investigation.
T he report of Who Chief of Police 
for Ju ly  was read, nu follows: drunk 
and incapable, 7 oases; drunk and 
disorderly, I'l ; drunk, being intcrdicta, 
3 : |begging on stree t, 2 ; d runk  and 
fighting, |2; keeping u disorderly 
house, 1 ; in m a tew of same, 4 ; ttliefi; 
2 ; unlaw fully pointing loaded re­
volver, 1 : ruling wheel oil sidewalk, 
2 ; contravention of Motor Act, 9 ;  
to ta l num ber of casus, 35. Meals 
supplied to prisoners, 106: work
done by prisoners failing to pay fines, 
126 hours; am ount of fines collected, 
$204.00.
The report was filed.
The fo llow ing  accoun ts  were passed 
by the F inance  C om m ittee:
The Oak Hall Clothing Co.,
L td., supplies for Police
Dept.........  .....  ...... .........$
T.hc Mikado Cafe, meals Cor
prisoner® ...... •.........
Rbb’t. S utherland  Chief of 
Police, August salary  
G. McKay, N ight Constable,
A ugust salary .... • ,............
J . A. Bigger, Buildiiig In- 
siiector, Auguldb salary ...
A. It. Davy, Scavenger,
August Salary ................... .
Dr. 11. L. "'A.- (livelier, office 
ren t for two rooms for 
A ugust ......
9.00
26.50
125.00
85.00
15.00 
166.66
35.00
W ork on street®, ending Aug. 3 0 th :
A. H. M aidm ent .............
John T ravis .....  ....
XV. A. Gibson .....
' F red  Swainson ... ... ... ...■
Jam es Wilkie .........
Chas. Downer .....  ............
Alox. Allan ...... ......... .
H. Beard, w ork on streaks, 
ending Sept. 2 ... ... ...
Lake View Livery, team ing 
w ork on streaks, ending
.Aug. 29.    —— —...........
Team ing w ork on streets , ending
Aug- 3 0 :
A. R. Davy ...... ...... ••• —
D. Ennis and McDonell ,.
Owen Grigg .....  ••••■• •••
R. Dymock .................
XV, H. Paisley ............... •••
'Jam es S tu a r t ... ... ... —
G. F. Teal, August salary 
P. Coffey, w ork on w ater 
w orks construction ... ...
E. >Bonjcan, w ork on w ater
w orks iconstriiutsoii ... •••
G. II. Dunri, City Clerk,
August salary ... — •• •••
F. X'. Royle, Clerk, August
salary  .... — ••• •••;••• •••
XV. H . Rennie, Clerk, Aug.
salary  ... ••-•••   •••
P. T . Dunn, Assessor and 
Collector, August salary  100.00 
Pow er IIouso Pay .Roll end­
ing A ugust 31dt ... ........
D. Ixickie, Sewer supplies
for August ........................ •••
Thomas, Lawson, Ltd., office 
supplies .................  — •••
G. M arkham , cleaning office 
and T ire Hall for August
J. /B. W hitehead, refund of 
p a rt of fee for boutlh in 
P a rk  during  the R egatta  
Sewer Time Checks: .
J . |H. Stevenson ... .............
II. T . Soles ...... ...... ... .....
V. Macino ...... ...... ...... ...
«T. M. Beal .....  ...... ......
N. ClaggotJt ...............  ...... •.
Sower Pay Roll (for 15 days 
ending Au(g. 15th ... ... 1,283.00
MVL. jA. Alsgard, Sower sup-
' plies .... . .....  ••***• ■
Im perial p ll Co., Sew er supr 
plies .....  ......
C. P . R., fre igh t on Seivcr . 
supplies ...... ...... .......... ...
Wm. Scott, fre ig h t on pow­
der for Sewer ...... ..............
Kelowna Machine Shops,
^supplies for Sew er construe-
tiqn fo r Aug. ...... .............
O. K." Lum ber Co., Ltd.,
. lum ber (for Sewer ..............
Supplies for 'Beaver:
Evans, Coleman - & EVana 155.90 
Kelowna Carriage-XVorks 40.06
M orrison T hom pson '% Co., 80.82
56.17
89.06
76.50
102.00
6.00
9.Q0
18.00
12.00
4:35
16.25
124.42
80.60
84.50
84.50
84.50
100.00
68.33
1.50
150.00
90.00
80.01)
682.00
125.39
.50
10.00
5.00
28.00
ui6.4f|
30.00f
42.00
5.00
1«25
18.43
8,51
4.00
30.35
28.70
Continued on page
t '
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THEOSOPHICAL SO C IETY
“ KJCLOWNA L O D G E "
L en d in g  L ib ra ry ;  enquire ,  
Secre ta ry ,  Box 576
W. B. PEASE, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
KNUUIHIKS 1NV1TKD
PR O FE SSIO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public,
* ' Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C .
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
E. C. W EDDELL
B A R R ISTER , 
SO L IC IT O R  & NOTARY PU BLIC
Over Royal Bank, Kelowna, B. C.
R ich a rd  H. P a rk in s o n
A . M. Can. Soc. C.E., B .C . .S .,otc.
SU R V EY S, SU BD IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A.SC., C. IS., D .L.S. & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans. 
Engineering1 Reports and Estim ates 
Office : Bewetson & Mantle Blk., Kelowna, IJ, C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. M O O R H O U SE
A .M .^A N . SOC. C. E.. B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & I-and Surveyor
Office: R O W C LIFFE  BLOCK, 
KELO W N A , B. C.
Okanagan Orctiardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
tilt). C. MUSE. M. A.
S tj nsc h i r n o n R ati:s 
(S t rictly in Advance;
To,illy aililKHH III Canaria ami all iiartw i>f tin- 
lli-it lull Km pltv: ,v«'ar. o the UlilKriStaten ant1 olliri loielttu countllfH: $2.(H> |ht 
year,
Newri ul noclal anil other events will lie (flaillV re­ceived lor publication, II authenticated by 
tin* v\rltei 'M name and addremi which will not 
tie printed It w> donlred. la ttem emlMMlyIne 
"kick*" or coinplaltilH, or lelemn^ to iiiiittem ol public IntoroHt, will alno lie publlHheri, but 
only ovei the writer’ll actual name, not a 
“ iioiii de |ilmue." (Thin la the rule made by all the Count. ItalllcH.) No mat ter ol a ncaii- dalotiM, llbellouH or Impertinent nature will Itv 
accepted,
l’o enmire accept ance, all manimerlpt Hhotild he 
lepibly written on one wide ol the paper only 
Typewritten copy Itt prelei red.
T he COUKIICK diH!H not neceHHarlly endoiHC the 
KeutlmeulHol anv contributed article.
Theosophy and Christianity
A Reply
Kelowna, Wept. J<>, J913,
To the E d ito r— '
The Kelowna Courier. 
i).‘ur Sir,
j\luy i <tsk the inuoiUioii oi.' Lite 
enclosed reply It* Mr. Sydney's Old’: 
etU'Or to mo Lu your issue of tin' 
2Hih ulU.
Yours truly, 
TUOMA.S GREENE.
Deni’ Mr. Old,
You adiiiCH«A'd it le tte r to me in 
u recoiil im noer of Uie “Kelowiiii 
Cour.er" ns it reply to a paragraph 
vvh.cit .appeared m tile July nmniier 
oi linn "l'unwli M agizinu.”
You ioll mo w hat i tint not, knowbo-
A d v o rtio in g  IC atos
Claislfed Arivertlsements H u ch o h , Kor Hale, Loot 
F o u n d , W a n te d , e tc., under lveadln«- " W a n t 
A i Ih. "  first Insertion, 2 c c iu h  per word; Minimum 
Charoe, 25cent.n. tucli Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Cliaroe. 15 conm.
land and Timber Notices -30 d a yn , $5; 00 d a y s , $7.
Leoal and Municipal Advertlslno - K l r s t  Innortlon, 12c 
per lin o ; each HUbHeipient lusertlon, He per 
line.
Reading Notices followlnu Local News PuhllHhed un­
der headlntr “  H u h Ihohm L ocsiIh, ”  3c per worti, 
lli-Ht liiHertlon; '2c per w ord, each mtotse«|Uenl 
liiKertlon. Minimum Cliarge: Hint Insertion, 50c; 
each tuil)nc<iuciii liiHertlon. 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—Ka te n  ao 
cording to size ol space ta k e n .
Contract advertisers will please notice th a t all 
changes of advertisem ents m ust be handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in the current week’s 
Issue.
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E D IT O R IA L
S e ttle rs ’ Roads
A g ro a t deal of guah is printed in 
the governm ent organs in regard  to 
the splendid rouda whidli. arc being 
built lllhroug'hout tEo province, 'and, 
discounting the superlatives with 
vvihloh lovery faithful partisan  journal 
m ust needs garnish <Uhc most ordin­
ary action o£ " Good Itoads” Taylor, 
certainly a grea/t deal has been done 
within the past few years to improve 
the tru n k  a rte ries  of communication, 
although muc/h of >tih© w ork has been 
carried out w ithout the least regard 
to proper economy and, if; le t by con­
trac t, ,could have been duplicated for 
much less money. Instances oi t!h.a 
sort a re  not lacking in th is  immedi­
ate neighbourhood, a n i  the le tte r  pu­
blished la s t weet; from Messrs. K u- 
son iand H astier, of Bear Creek, made 
mention of the  senseless waste of pu­
blic Junds on pieces of x’oad on the 
west w;de of the lake opposite Kel­
owna, which lead nowhere and are o. 
no service to—any one. Yet, se ttle rs  
who really  need roads are left absol­
utely w ithout m ean s 'o f access to 
their farm s, and the development ol 
the country is th u s  seriously retardeu, 
as is evidenced in Air, -Pyman’s let­
ter, published in th is issue. A few 
and estim ates given for public Build- I y^ars ago, ther’e w ere about twenty 
ings, Town and Country Residences, j px-e-emptors residing in the Black
A . L. M cN aughton
C.E., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office — Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P a rk  Ave.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101
P .  Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
HEW ETSON BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone '206.
Jo h n  C u rts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  and Specifications Prepared
PHONE 93 JKELOWNA
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. Organist of the: C athedral, Man 
Chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, TREN CH  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
Address; P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J ) R .  J. W. N. S H E P H  E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A , B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison
(Graduate Pennsylvania College 
*. of,Dental Surgery, Philadelphia
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M oney to  Loan
On improved real property; ail so on 
other securities.
F ire , Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISH E R
Kelowna, B. C.
t
Crowlfcy Block
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
ecelves pupils a t  Studio in. the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
W1U play for dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C.
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing
Face Massage Manicure 
MORRISON - T H O M P S O N  BLO C K
Mountain d is tric t, but most of them 
have been forced to leave, owing to 
the lack of roads.
Automobile roads and lakcshore 
roads have gobDejd up large sums o. 
money. They are good ui.ugs, bu. 
they are luxuries, and i’t would be a 
w .ser policy to dispense wiith some ot 
them and devote, tne  funds to ouila- 
mg up the country by supplying the 
se ttle rs  With roads suited  to their 
requirem ents.
x.ho wuiote road-building policy oi 
thM g o v ern m en t. needs rau.cax revi- 
s.on. i t  is coaled w ith  ournacles oi 
pot:deal xavourBdsm and consequent 
inefficiency vvhicn. badly need scrap- 
ng off.. T he  taxes are paid by tne 
wnoie people, not merely uy hie party  
in power, and tne public xunus snouiu 
De expended w ith justice to  ail.
T weive years ago, tne editor o. this 
paper subm itted  a resolution a t an 
annual couventuon o, the Associated 
boards of T rade of Kootenay, urg­
ing th a t  in localities not su ffLc.ieiuiy 
developed to  be ereoifed into munici­
palities road w ork .be en tru sted  to 
local Jboards, elected som ew hat in the 
same (manher as  ru ra l School Boards, 
w ith power to expend the  moneys ap­
propriated ifor 'tJheir respective dis­
tric ts . The resolution was passed un­
animously, (but of course was pigeon­
holed a t  Victoria, if o r th e  simple rea­
son ithat members of the  Leg.slaturt 
will no t perm it the  privileges of po­
litical patronage, which, is the  curse 
of the country, to  pass out of their 
hands. i
For th e  p a st decade the  tendency 
has ptxcen to concentrate  a t Victoria 
the adm inistration of a ffa irs  which 
are .purely local. As an instance may 
bo icited the abolition of ru ra l Licen- 
Phone 671 sing Boards and the power to issue 
re ta il liquor licences in country dis­
tr ic ts  placed in th d  'hands of the 
Superin tendent of Police, w ith  the 
resu lt th a t  g rave  in justice h^as been 
Scalp Treatments | dono in many cases. B ritish  Columbia 
has tak en  a -re tro g rad e  direction in
-.040 x.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
'm . W . THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
Calls may be left.• a t R attenbury  and 
> Williams' Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE,T«l. No. 202
the ima'tter of local government. 
Devolution, npt concentration, should 
bo the  order of 'the day, and not un­
til every ru ra l d is tric t, ©very hamlet, 
runs its  own affairs w ithout auto­
cratic interference by the  aiithoritk'F 
a t Victoria, will th e  province enjoy 
thorough demberaoy suCh os prevails 
oven in the Old Coumtry, where the 
sm allest parish  exercises the powers 
o f self-governm ent.
.ojv, iniik jvtr. , >cott iuojur.oxt m liiv 
cm.) uiiiJior t>k m u paiMigriiim, iinti 
inuke curtain utateinonis coihu' iu 
.ng him Wiucxi uo nut muon toiiceri 
iiki or the subject, in  rejily to n  
.■ur.Ck.ures you give us wnut 1 pru 
eiinu ia titu TtieoHopitLst’s creed.
Inow, I xio motvj m an you w.nu to 
Hlurt a theological controversy in tin 
cotumnu ot tha w.k>cuiiir prewa, bu.s.deii 
l do not considur u liewspapur Liic 
proiMir place to discuss tne sacreu 
mysteruw of the fa itn , nor do 1 ill 
tend a lte r  th .s  to oonuiiuu mu siiii- 
ject.
1 am well pleased indued tltu.t yoi 
have sta ted , in a maiuiur, pluimy 
dome Ok the teacui.iiig.4 of Tneusopny 
kOr it corroborates m e statem unfs m 
lhas iusl para.gntpii in ilie mugu/iiiu 
" 'a he uccuptancu of C.hu O iinst ol 
rheosophy involves luo dunial Ok tin 
Gardtiial Doctrines of the UliristiuMi 
Faith , and a reconstruction so drasLic 
as to bu no reconstruction a t all, buL 
a substitu tion  of som ething violently 
contradictory .”
It would bo impossible in the li­
mits of the space a t my disposal to 
go th rough  Lhu croed of Theosophy 
article by articlo, nor would it be pro 
fitable. F o r it is a collection of an­
cient heresies which you would lain 
have us believe was th e  Leaching ol 
the early  Church, as any studen t of 
church history knows.
Y'ou adm it th a t Theosophy MAY 
BE irrreconollablo w ith  Or lhodo.\ 
C h ris tian ity ; and you go on to show 
ohat your MAY BE is equivalent to 
LS. This is ju s t w hat I contend for. 
‘We unorthodox Christians,” you say 
‘ought to ge t buck to the original 
teachings of tho.church.” T heirp least 
do. you will find the teaching ot 
tihti ohurdh in her creed, and thr 
teaching of Theosophy is as fa r a- 
p art from  it as the  poles, as I hopi 
to show la te r  on. W hat you moan by 
‘ge ttin g  back” means ge tting  back 
to the old heresies which have been 
condemned by the general Councils of 
the Church.
To re tu rn  for a moment to Air. 
Moncr.eif, ho ,•' presum ably • a studenf 
ot xheosopuy, m axes certain dama- 
i'.ng s ia i* m o n ts; you also, a student 
or xhe same, igfve him a fla t denial. 
Who are we lo- bebevef Who snail 
decide when doctors disagreed Again 
you agree w ith  Mr. lU. fb a t Tneo- 
sopny feadhes iiu'c man has an eteA- 
-nat past, and say 'that God m his 
Creator, or as you pu t it, '‘the creator 
oi all these . tn ings,” vvnich is; ra tn e r 
vague. Now if the soul has an enei- 
nai past, th a t is, existed from ail 
etern/vy, how can dt nave had a crea­
to r! Clearly Mr. Al. is r ig h t in h.s 
s ta tem en t th a t Theosophy uenies tlie 
creation of mail by God.;.
Next,, you make the amazing s ta te ­
ment th a t tixs e te rn a l past theory 
-s " in  line w ith  ’ tne Christ.an 
ceaching or im m ortality .” Nowhere in 
the ohuroh’s eea clung can you lind 
such a s tran g e  d o c trin e .. i t  woum 
oe .as d itficu it to find as it would 
oe to  g.ve a solitary proof of the 
theory. You next; quote, or ••rather 
misquote, a p a rt of . the Nicene Creed, 
and by th .s  m ethod and a little  par- 
enth©kical phrase, you seek to tw ist 
it to your own peculiar views. The 
.dea of God in Theosoihiy iisr but a 
misty form  of Ban theism. And th is  
God of Theosopny is identified more 
or less w ith  the sp irit of man, and 
.s some form of personal "essence,” 
and is said to be "uuknowabie.” 
Clearly there  is no place for tlie 
Fatherhood of God, or the revelation 
of our Lord, or the Personality of 
the S p irit.
Your teaching about t'he Personal­
ity of C hrist was condemned as iong 
ago as  431 A.D., a t  tho Council of 
Ephesus, and- again in the Atihana- 
sian Creed (vv. 30—38). Y’ou claim 
3t. P a u l 'a s  in agreecm ent with your 
false views about Christ. I t  is strange 
th a t nearly  every new and strange 
sect claim him as tho exponent of 
their views. He has recently been set 
forth as a teacher of the  Ancient 
Mysteries. My answ er to you on this 
point will ba found in II. Pftter,iii,. 
16. ^
Again you say, "One can hardly ac­
cept the Story of the Cross as- an 
historical fac t.” It is sad to read this 
coming from one who professes him­
self a Christian. T ru ly  your reading 
cannot have carried you very far, or 
you would not. make such an asser­
tion. I t  is tho old SLory, you have 
dished up an ancient heresy and ask 
us to Relieve i<t in the  face of all the 
evidence !to the contrary , yet credu­
lous people are assured th a t they can 
reconcile such teaching wiitih the ir 
C hristian ity! You have certainly pro­
ved -the trutih^ of th a t last paragraph 
n the “Parish^ Magazine.” They art 
not the words of Mr. M., . br.t 
of a highly educated Englishwoman, 
who, un til recently, was a devoted 
follower of Mrs. Besant.
Ju s t a brief word on the theory of 
transm igration, or • reincarnation 
Theosophy Pays th a t1 th e  §oul rein­
carnates again and again, and this 
assumes th a t we s ta r t  life with a 
personality ready made, which is con­
tra ry  Ito m an’s actual experience.
Human relationship would _ b^ 
throw n in to . th e  u tm ost disorder.
For If a soul, when it  dies, were re ­
born on e a r th  again,  a rnan’n aliena­
tors would b worn'! his dfscenduntn.
Tlie .Absence of memory  in a uower- 
fix| a rg u m e n t  agtinsL the I'heoiy. " e  
Imve no recollection ol any prevloim 
stale.  T he re  are.  I believe, rjwtnln 
persona who claim to Utvu lived on 
ear th  'before.
Thai tiheory usHUtm-H th a t  this ear th  
is the only place of pro bullion an u n ­
rounded as-Kumptioii. (
Hut tiro most  noriouM argum ent  a- 
ga'rnst t'lixn theory  is, it It "ol, cou:i- 
lenituced (by Chr ist ianity.  It *u bor 
t o u e d  from the Indian relig'ous.  It 
finds n p la c ) in the minds  of some 
who have lost the ir  fai th  in the Im­
memorial  doctr ines of ,the religion ot 
ihe Iiicarna'liion.
1 had hoped to s ty  HotnoUiing «- 
bout | thut . unsavoury capo in which 
Mrs. .lloHunt jiluyed a losing par t  oi 
Line Madras  courts .  Ho Siivere were 
tine comments in the " 'Il ines1, tha t  
the secre tary  ot the  TlicoHophioal 8 u >  
,ety wrote  a l e t t e r  s ta t ing  tha t  
they disassociated themselves from 
the " personal c o n c e rn s ” of Mrs. Ibs-  
aut.  H e re  und in England,  Theoso­
phy seeks to ga in  fol lowers;  in India 
khere are no more determined opiioii 
ents  of ChriMl/ianity, Th is  trulj; 
slmuld of i tself  g ive  us food for 
thought .  As briefly as possible with  
clearness I have endeavoured to shpw 
tha t  Theosophy is irreconcilable with 
Christianity.
Yours truly,
THOM A,8  GREENE.
“ KicKInlnie ” De Luxe
The grand-daddy of ull tho. genus 
kickininiio was cuplux’ed on Sunday by 
a p a rty  o f  fisherm en who, journey­
ed over to Bear Creek in search of 
khe finny denezens. Among the odd 
JUG or so which wore caught was a 
mammoth kicklninie, weighing no 
mss than  four pouudo, ton. ounces, 
m easuring 25 inches in length and 5}*, 
.n depth. .
T h .s giant of his tribo Was pu t on 
exhibition in a local butdhor shop on 
M onday,W here he reposed on a b.g 
ptaLier, und caused g rea t iniereMi io 
all the old-tim ers and izaao Waltons 
who viewed him. A regu lar kickinin- 
.e in form  and shade, he appealed an 
bsoiute whale among the dozed or 
so 6k insignificant b ro ther kicklmnieB 
near him.
Not in the memory of the most 
uoary-lheaded p.oneer in 't his happy 
valley has. suen a fish of tnis tribe, 
aeon ensnared. If the  usual raite of 
grow th has prevailed with th is  Ajax 
at kickinihi-os, he m ust nave been a 
.airly  husky young miunow when the 
k,rs.t keel of the w hite , man surged 
nrougn ihe w a ters  62 tne Okanagan, 
erom  his venerable appearance iie 
m .glit be a wise old xisia, who, for 
uecaues,. has lu rked  in. tne darkeSk 
ea ves in the bed of the lake, distlaih- 
nig to par^take; in th e  annual excur- 
s-oais ot th e ' ordinary  'kxekiain^s. 
At la st h .s  sense of navigation be­
layed turn and his g re a t uun-colour- 
ed body was seized by an ordinary 
carnivora. .
o ld  Bill Miner, the  celebrated tra in  
roobar who m ade a daring escape 
.rom  New W estm inster Beiiiteutiary. 
and la te r  made aub ther escape troiu 
a Georgia prison but wais recaptured, | 
died last weex ait. th e  Georgia sta te  
prison Tartu a t M illedgeville, Ga. Be 
was 70 years of age and began h.s 
career- of crime w hen only-. 16'' with 
the roibbery of a stage  coach in 
California.
The Bank of M ontreal has renewed 
the Poin t Grey municipal treasury  
certificates for $ 1 ,200;000, issued by 
the Council la s t year, and which be­
came due on  Septem ber 1. The certi­
ficates have been renewed for another 
twelve months, ..the in te rest payable 
being 6 per cent.
A U ST R A L IA
P ro v in ce  o f  V ictor ia
Government Irrigated Land- 
Settlement Opportunities— 
Unsurpassed Climate
Mean sum m er .tem perature, 73 de­
grees F a n .; Grows everything—from 
OKANGEiS to ONIONS. The home of 
ALFALFA, the K ing  of fodder p iants 
b u t tier produced la s t season, $15,000,- 
OOO w orth : FRUIT GROWERS’ MAR­
K ET assured iby reverse season and 
short haul. ,
V isiting {government delegate, Mr. 
J. W. A rth u r Isielly, d irect from the 
lands the  G overnm ent i s . ^ t t l in g ,  
may bb seen by those in terested  as 
follow s: \
VERNON, K alam alka Hotel, 17tih to 
20th Septem ber. F ree  L an tern  Lec­
ture, Vernon, T hursday, Sept. .18th, 
a t a .30 p.m.
KELOWNA, Lake View Hotel, 22nd 
and 23rd  Sept. F ree Lanbern Lec­
ture, RAYMER’S SMALL HALL, 
Monday, Sept. 22, a,t 8.30 p.m. \ 
PENTICTON, Incola Hotel, Tues\ 
day n igh t, Sept. 23rd .
Special Government Landee"k~rs* 
Excursion from Vancouver to Mel­
bourne, by "N iagara,” Nov. 26.
F. T, A. FRICKE, 
Government Representative 
687 M arket ST.,
S a r Francisco, Cal. 7-2
HEW ETSON <SL MANTLE
L IM IT E D
C A P IT A L  $75,000
W e Have Funds
To purchase Agreements 
for Sale, and to loan oh 
First Mortgage.o  o
How About that New Range?
X. »
We Iiiive the  lu’s t  in O tJA Iz F rY  and tip! best in VALUIO th a t  
money can buy. T h e  O X K O K D  C H A N C E L L O R .  iA recog-- 
nised to bo ut the hea<l of the list. T h e  “ A lw ay s  Sa t is fac­
to ry  ” RanjL»e, never fails to please, and reduces y o u r  bill a t  
least  one-iifth ove r  the o rd inary  ma|<e of rang’os.
Yes
T h i s  is tlie range  (hat will b r ing  happinoHS to your home. 
Yon will a lw a y s  lind a. smile on the face of the woman u s ­
ing an O X F O R D  C H A N C E L L O R .  Come in and let ns 
expla in  the many'excellent  features of the C H A N C E L L O R .
We c a r ry  a range  to compete with the ordinary  makes,  and 
give yon a little bigger value than you can get  anywhere  
else. G O L D E N  N U G G E T ,  1(> inch oven, with high closet 
for $ 4 0 . 0 0 .  T h i s  has  any other  range on the market  at 
this  price skinned a mile. It  will pay you to investigate.
We are  also now showing our heaters  for fall and winter;  
the range  is good and prices are right.
Leave y o u r  o rd e r  lor  C O A L  so tha t  
you will not lie disappointed.
D. LECKIE
T h e  L e a d i n g  H a r d w a r e  M e r c h a n t
BANK OF MONTREAL
< Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $2 5,000,000.00 
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00 
Total .Assets, $254,435,044.83
HONORARY PR ESID EN T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V  M EREDITH, ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’Letters of Credit pay­
able in all. parts ot the world issued.
S av in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H ES IN T H E  OKANAGAN;
Armstrong Cnderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A --P . D uM oulin , M an ag e r
A N M U N I T
F O R T I N
Don’t be “decoyed” into buying' some cheap gun 
or sporting goods, or hardware.
Instead, come to the store that is known to carry 
the best.
We take pleasure in showing our goods to those 
who come in.
We stand behind everything we sell.
What more do you want ?
Dalgieish &  Harding
H a rd w a re  K eller Block
TimttBDAY, SEPTEM BER I t ,  1018 i*ufi k e l o w n a  comtlfift a Mb 6 kanacU n  d ite iiA ftn terr T t r * b A d k  T n n f if i
m m 3
r
NYAL'S 
FACE CREAM
JJS the very best that’s mude. 
Use it ami your complexion 
immediately takes on the rosy blush 
of real health. This is the one cream 
that thoroly cleanses the pores and 
leaves the skin smooth and soft as 
velvet. Then too,Nyal’s Face Cream 
,.\vill not cause hair to grow on the face. 
Being grcasclcsB, Nyal’s Face 
ream is readily absorbed by the skin. 
Containing peroxide, it is antiseptic 
and thoroly cleanses the skin pores. 
The odor of this ideal cream is 
decidedly fascinating. It is sold in 
ornamental jars for twenty five and 
fifty cents the jar. 
Commence using 
N y a l’ s Fa c c 
Cream, it’s best 
for your com­
plexion.
We a re  th e  
Nyal A gents. 
Buy this superior 
cream  at our 
Btorc. B e tte r  
take a jar home 
to-night.
THE 
CREAM 
SUPREME
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Druggists and Stationers
F IE L D  G L A S S E S
Now that the fall is 
here you will be want­
ing a pair of FIKLI)
(i LASS ICS to assist 
you 011 your fall hunt­
ing-trip. You will al­
so enjoy the beautiful 
m ountain sc e n e ry  
much more if you add 
to your outfit a good 
pair of Field Glasses 
or Binoculars.
Our stock is large this year 
and our prices are lower (not 
higher) than last season.
Field G lasses - $11.50—$22 
Prism  Binoculars 8x $30—$55 
“ M onoculars 8x $22.50-$32
We also stock magni­
fying glasses, 
compasses, etc.
J . B. KNOWLES
Jeweler and Optician 
KELOWNA, B. C.
SUBSCRIBE FOR TH E COURIER.
Planting Season, 19 13 -1 4
‘•R E L IA B L E ”  N U R SERY  S T O C K
I am offering a  limited num ber of trees in the s tan d ard  varieties, 
all grown in my own N urseries, and guaranteed true to name and free 
from disease or frost injury. 1[ My trees are all “ Budded Stock on 3-Year 
Roots," which require 2 y ears  to produce from the time the imported 
French Seedling is planted out, and should not be confounded with piece 
root g ra fts  made in a cellar du rin g  winter and sold the following season.
I most cordially Invite all Inti'iulintf purchasers and others to Inspect my stock and winter 
storage system a t C L O V E R D A L E , (located on the road to Vernon, opposite 25 mile post,. 
My experience In growing orchards Is th a t  budded trees are unquestionably- superic r to those
root grafted.
T H O M A S  B U L M A N
’T is an  excellent principle to preach, and we do our 
humble best to live up to it.
DO Y OU ?
Do you realise that there are many ways of boosting? 
The favourite method, because it is easy and cheap, is 
by words, words and more words. But talk is cheap, 
and you will find that many so-called enthusiastic boost­
ers utterly fail to carry their preaching into practical 
effect, and they deal many a hidden stab at the prosper­
ity of the town by patronising Timothy Eaton or David 
Spencer for the bulk of their requirements.
No town can be prosperous that is subjected to a 
constant drain of ready money for things that, in many 
cases, cap be bought, when freight or express charges 
are taken into account, as reasonably at-home. Some 
years ago, a man at Penticton was foolish enough to 
send to Timothy Eaton for a case of kerosene by ex­
press, and the sum of $8.00, which he had to pay to the 
Dominion Express Co. and incidentally send out of 
town in addition to what he remitted to Timothy’, prob­
ably taught him a much-needed lesson in what con­
stitutes cheapness.
Dear Friends, this little sermon is a reminder to you 
to investigate qualities and prices at home before you 
send away, and especially in the line of P R IN T IN G . 
Don’t suppose y >ur job is too big or too difficult- for 
the “ Courier” to do. We have plenty of equipment, 
and we can perforate, punch, number, w ire stitch, 
round corner a n d  b in d  all sorts of blank receipt, order 
and cheque books to suit your requirements as well as 
a Coast shop and at no higher prices. Those who have 
entrusted us with work of this nature, whether single, : 
duplicate or triplicate, are well satisfied. We print the * 
monthly accounts which you have the pleasure of pay­
ing to the City for water and light, and we number the 
large land companies and the principal stores in town 
amongst our customers, to whom we would be glad to 
add you, if you nave not yet patronised us.
■>
BOOST YOUR TOWN ANO 6ET YOUR POINTING AT HOME!
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G. H E . HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait \  
taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
We are open to fake contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
FO REST TERRORS.
British Explorer Tulls of Ctrang* E *  
perlencet In South America. 
I.leut. II. A. Edward-1. who wua em­
ployed in 1911-12 nii frontit-r wurlt o»s 
the Bolivin-Brn/il Imuiidary, told 
»omo of the strange experiences which 
lie encountered b> a meeting o! the 
Uoyul Geographical Society. The fria- 
jem, which is known in Bolivia as 
tin* Buriieon, and in England us a 
cold snap — Hie tem perature drops 
from 1)0 to 47 degrees or thereabouts--- 
in frequent in the dry season, and it» 
bucIi a hardship th a t th> sun-loving 
nutivc during tne continuance of the 
low tem perature rarely leaves his hut 
or hammock. All is still in the forest, 
not an animul moves from its lair, 
the birds huddle dumbly among the; 
topmost branches of the trees, the 
alienee of the swamps is unbroken by 
the usual “ m usic" of the frogs, tho 
leaves of many trees and shrubs close 
I together, many crum ple up and die, 
and all nature appears in a stute ol 
suspended anim ation. The soil of the 
country, he said, was wonderfully for-' 
tile, and. with very little toil returned1 
a harvest out of all proportion. I 
In  tho forest, anil on the smaller 
rivers, life was made alm ost unbear­
able by insect pests. Ants were met| 
with everywhere; they swarmed over, 
one’B person in hundreds, and mos^ 
of'them  bit most savagely. There was 
one kind of red ant, called itaslii, 
which lived in trees named palosanto3,| 
hollowed out by themselves, und th e ir  
bite was like a touch with a red-hot1 
iron. If anyone inadvertently touch-; 
ed or leaned up against one of these 
palosantos, the ants swarmed out on 
him instantly , and his life for hours 
ufterwards was u long-druwn-out mis­
ery. There were other ants, 1 I-‘I 
inches in length, which lived in the 
forks of trees. One soldier was in ­
capacitated for several days by a bite 
from one of those. ,
Vampire bats came out into the 
open spaces a t dusk, and mules were 
particularly liable to attack from 
these blood-suckers, whicn Gst-meJ on 
the an im al’s throat and resisted all 
the poor beast’s efforts to dislodge it. 
These anim als suffered much from 
these creatures, it being no uncom­
mon sight to sec their throats covered 
with blood at dawn. Men were liable 
to be attacked by them, the part chos­
en being the great toe. and the na­
tives kept a lamp burning all night in 
their huts as a protection against a t­
tack. Snakes were common enough 
in the forest itself, and in the streams, 
but though they killed one or two 
nearly every day, no one, was bitten.
In the region* of the R apirran the 
"coral,” one of the most beautiful 
and also one of the most deadly spe­
cies, abounded so did the jararaca 
and jaquiraboya, both deadly, the for­
mer of which was known by the name 
of " the  lazy snake," from its indol­
ence and obstinacy. I t  stretched it­
self in the sun and refused to move 
for anything short of actual prodding. 
Indian soldiers assured them  that 
these snakes preferred to die rather 
than move out of the way of fire. 
Spiders, horrible hairy . creatures, 
with bodies six inches long, were 
sometimes met. One of their men was 
stung or bitten by one of these when 
out. shooting; his foot, where he was 
bitten, became very inflamed and  
broke out into raw patches. He had 
to be left behind, as they were on the 
march, and .when they sent for him 
three weeks later he was still limping. 
I t  was sacrilege to lav violent hands 
on the rubber tree, Lieut. Edwards 
said, and in the seringals, or rubber 
estates, questions of poaching were 
settled out of hand with the rifle, us­
ually w ithout time being "allowed for 
personal explanation.
Modern W oman’s Dress Criticized.
Dr. Toulouse, of Paris, the well- 
known hygienic authority , recentiy 
criticized the  present-day woman’s 
dress, and said the modern costume 
is an ideal d irt catcher. Being 
shaped like a double hell, it lets -vi 
the dust and d raught both above and 
be*o'v.
Dr. Toulouse suggests th a t in orrkr 
to protect the lower limbs the dre-s 
should be closed below, and be th inks 
the jupecufotte, or. harern skirt, an 
ideal garm ent from the point of view 
of health. He also says th a t it is a 
great mistake: th a t the whole weight 
of the clothing should hang from the 
waist, especially when the la tter is 
sheathed in a rigid corset. He holds 
th a t the shoulders should be restored 
to their natural - function as support­
ers of the dress.
Unlike Any Other System In World.
You can order anything you see in 
a Paris shop—have $50 worth of lace 
cut off the piece and sent to your 
house, for instance. The. delivery 
man is supposed to collect the hill, 
but if you like he will leave the 
package with the mere assurance' of 
your signature, and will not come 
back for a fortnight. Your husband 
is out. and you have not the money 
when he comes again. Another fort­
night, and so on. probably for years, 
a t the end of which tim e, it you 
wish, you send the lace back. The 
courtesy of the delivery system in 
Pari3 is inim itable. Show yourself 
half worthy and you can have any­
thing.
Gold Destroyed.
Burning a small piece of gold leal 
is a' custom observed by the Chinese 
a t certain anniversary celebrations, 
vand it is estim ated th a t gold to the 
value of over $10,000,000 is destroyed 
annually  in this way. This estim ate 
is based on the assumption th a t each 
individual of a total population of 
440,0000,00 burns a t each of two ann i­
versaries a piece of gold leaf weigh-, 
ing .38 grain, making a total cf 271.- 
000,000 grains. A five-dollar gold 
piece weighs ICO grains.
\  Quick Decision.
Farm er (to one of his laborers, who 
had come hoipe after his first tra in ­
ing in the m ilitia)—Which would you 
rather be, a soldier o r ,a  farm  hand, 
Paddy?
Patr—A soldier, of course.
Farm er—And why so, Paddy?
P at—Well, you see, jroufd be a long 
tim e working for a farm er before he’d-. 
tell you to stand a t  ease.—Tit-Bits.
COMPANY OF INFANTRY
To 6o Raised Here
Tho lv'flowna Civilian Rifle Asso­
ciation wua formi'd •“ iW)7 w ith a 
great flourish of t riniipi'‘tn, no h-ss 
than 150 men to in g  enrolled, hut 
unfortunately  the hulk of Chein 
never fired a shot upon the range, 
joining tin' Association in Hie easy­
going w estern upiril of helping it 
along”—by doing nothing, and for 
years it linM U’d a chequered exiH'tenoe, 
striv ing  ,tooth and nail to keep its 
membership up to (lie minimum of 
:!(> required by government regu la­
tions. For It to  benefit of thorn; who 
may wonder wliat the governm ent 
has to do w ith civilian riflem en, It 
may to explained th a t no rifle assoc­
iation is recognised by the Dominion 
governm ent, unless it  num beis at 
least th ir ty  i no into rtf, who must take 
the oath  of allegiance ami service, 
and may be called out for active ser­
vice immediately abler the  militia and 
before the rush of th e  male popula­
tion. Recognised riTlo associations ure 
gazetted  as such, given an official 
number ami placed under control of 
the D epartm ent of M ilitia & Defence, 
and they receive tor Inin beiieifits such 
as a uupply of rifles in the propor­
tion of one to every four members, 
an allowance of 1O0 rounds of am ­
munition free to each mem to r  and 
IK per capita g ran t in aid of the m ain­
tenance of the range of $ l.t>0 up to 
40 members, and 50 cents per mem­
ber. over th a t number;
Civilian rifle associations oHcr an 
excellent opportunity  in ■ theory for
men to p r a c h ic o  rifle shooting w ith ­
out the added drudgery of m ilitary 
duties, .but un iorlunately  in practice 
they have noh proved much of a suc­
cess. A new thing in a place, at the 
outseit th e  enthusiasm  is great, but af­
te r a ifm a  in terest languishes, few men 
tu rn  out to shoot and the association 
bocomes moribund. Such is the his­
tory of the m ajority of civilian assoc-
* « ; « > * » » > 1 . „ s,  T h .
Kelowna Association is sharimg the 
same tfa-tc, and having been faced w ith 
t to  possibility o f  disbandm ent by the 
M ilitia IX’. pan tun on t  on account of 
the s tre n g th  being below minimum, 
sonde of the active members took steps 
a few weeks ago to  p erp e tu ate  the 
fine sport of rifle shooting in K el­
owna, as tho re su lt of which au th o r­
ity has been issued for the form ation 
here of “E ” Company, 102nd Regi­
ment, Rocky Mouniiam Rules, in to  
which i t  is proposed to tu rn  the p re ­
sent .civilian association,. or a.s man> 
of its members, as w ill join the mili­
tary  body, w ith a view to the for­
mation of a m ilitary  rifle  association.
M ilitary rifle fv»socia lions are those
formed solely 'w ithin a m ilitia un.,t. 
a lthou“$ycivilians may enjoy honorary 
membership, Which does; not give 
them the rig h t, however, to shoot at 
any rifle meets away from home.
M ilitary associations enjoy a g ra n t of 
200 rounds of am m unition- free per 
member, bu t in theory th e ir privi­
leges are no g re a te r  in o'ther respects 
than those bestowed upon civilian as­
sociations. As a m a tte r  of fact, the 
m ilitary associations receive a g rea t 
deal more consideration in the Im­
portan t m a tte r  of range accommoda­
tion, e.g., the rang.; a t  Richmond 
near Vancouver, and the fine new 
range a t Nelson, upon whfch the Do­
minion (government has spent nearly 
$20,000.
It is hoped, then, by the movers in 
th e  tnew local organisation, to  secure 
more assistance from the governm ent 
tow ards providing a perm anent range, 
and |by enro lling  the members of the 
company also as members of the mi­
litary rifle  association to  m aintain 
the s tre n g th  of the la tte r  above min­
imum.
The W pnd Regim ent, Rocky M oun­
tain JRifms, originally had its  head­
q u arte rs  a 't Nelson, b u t the .Nelson 
companies w ere disbanded about two 
years ago owing to "their reluctance 
to go 4b camp, and th e  regim ent has 
been reconstructed  with, headquarters 
a t Kamloops, w here th e re  are two 
companies, a company a t Revels'loke. 
another a’t A rm strong, and, besides 
“E ’ Company hero, companies are in 
prospect a t  Salmon Arm, Ashcroft 
and a t  Sum m crlnnd or P enticton . 
Ten men volunteered from thi; old 
102nd for the South African War.
The fu ll s tren g th  of a company is 
42 of all ranks, including a captain, 
tw o  lieu tenan ts, a colour-sergeant- 
three sergeants, four corporals, one 
bugler and 30 privates. The minimum 
age for onlistnunit is 18 and the  m ax­
imum GO. The 102nd ranks as a city 
regim ent, and m ost of the drills are 
done a t  company headquarters, only 
five days’ attendance a t  camp, in­
cluding time of trave lling , being re­
quired. The service uniform is k'haki, 
and the  full dress, whioh has not as 
yet been served out, consists of dark 
rifle green  w ith red facings and bus.
1 T i- • !a iinflordlnml f ho
will lx; affiliated willh a crack Iw- 
jK'rial corps, tie) K ing's Royal Rifles
The. advent of the Hew. unit is wcj 
c o in e d  by the local squadron of B. C. 
H o rse  who recognise th a t it will 
meet the desiren of tliohe who are wil­
ling to  join the m ilitia but are either 
re luc tan t 1o undertake mounted work 
or have difficulty in securing su ita ­
ble 'horses, und tho,t it will in no 
sense weaken t to  squadron but will 
have on im portant to u rin g  tow ards 
securing a suitable arm oury at. an 
early date, thus s tim u la ting  interest 
in both organisations which is ra th ­
er lacking a t present from w ant of 
adequate accommodation for drill and 
gallery rifle practice.
Pending confirm ation by the  Mili­
tia D epartm ent, the following offi­
cers have been sw orn in : Captain,
(>. li. Rowe; L ieutenants, W. il, 
Moodie and Chas. Harvey. A number 
of ,men have already signified their 
intention to join, and there is every 
prospect th a t tho company will be 
recruited up too full s tren g th . All 
those in terested  are invited to call at 
the "Courier” office, "where, any in­
form ation desired will be givc-li Uhem 
and they oun to  sworn in, should 
they desire K‘o join th e  com­
pany. i
■LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re Lots One (I), Two (2). and Three
(3), Block One (L), Map F o u r.H u n ­
dred ,uiul sixty-tw o (402), City of
Kelowna.
NOTICE J3 HEREBY GIVEN tha t' l  
shall « t the expiration  of ol|e 
month from the duto of the firs t pub­
lication hereof, issue a C ertificate of 
Indefeasible T itle  to th e  above men­
tioned lot's in the nam e of David W. 
Crowley, unless in the m eantim e va­
lid objection there to  be made to me 
in writing.,
Tho holder of the following docu­
m ents affecting the  title  to  the said 
lots, viz.
1 . lO April, 1874, B ernard Lequimc 
and Looll Lequiihe to Joseph John 
B ertrand  and  John Poirea, convey­
ance in fee ;
2. 9 October, 1394, Joseph John 
B ertrand  iand John Poiroa To David 
Lloyd Jones, conveyance in fee;
3 . 12 June, 1890, B ernard  Lequimc 
a n d . to o n  Lequimc to F rederick  B. 
Nichols, conveyance in fee of Lot 
One (1) ;
4. 20  June, 1893, B ernard Lequimc 
and i> on  Lequimc to Thom as Spence, 
conveyance in fee ;
5. 24 Ju ly , 1893, Thom as Spence 
to William Bairn Couson and A rthu r 
Denman, conveyance in fee;
is required to deliver the  same to 
me fo rthw ith .
DATED a t the Land R egistry  Ofr 
Cice, Kamloops, th is 23th  day.- of 
August, 1913.
C. II. DUNBAR,
(j_5 Distridb R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN T H E  M ATTER of Lot T hree (3), 
Block One (1), Map 402* Kelowna. 
AND IN T H E  M ATTER of Section 
134 of the Land R egistry  Act, be­
ing C hapter 127 of the Revised 
S ta tu te s  of B ritish  Columbia, 1911, 
and am ending Acts.
TA K E NOTICE th a t a t  the  expir­
ation of one- mon th; from th e  date 
hereof I intend to . issue Indefeasible 
T itle to above land in the  name of 
DAVID W. CROWLEY, unless objec­
tion there to  be sooner m ade^to  me 
in w riting.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
th a t unless such objection be made 
no action shall be b rough t against 
the (Assurance Fund by you or any­
one th rough  or under whom you 
claim in respect to any claim in re­
gard to the said lands.
DATED a t the Land R egistry  Of. 
fice, Kamloops, this 2 8 th  day of Au­
gust, 1913.
(Sgd.) C. II. DUNBAR,
7-5 D istrict R eg istra r
AstonishingAccuracy
It  is a d is t inc t  p leasure  to 
sell a watch th a t  will l i te ra l ­
ly as ton ish  its ow ner  by its 
w o n d e r f u 1 accu racy  a 
wa tch  tha t  will s tay  a c c u r ­
a te  y e a r  a f te r  y e a r  th ro u g h  
all k inds  of service
T h a t’s why we oiler you 
E L G  I N and W A L­
THAM railroad  watches.
W. M. Parker & Co.
The O ualiiy  Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re P a r t  ( l  acre) oC Lot Nineteen (1.9) 
subdivision of p a rt of Section Fif­
teen (15) Township 2G, Osoyoos Div­
ision, Yale Dibtried. Map 187.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t I 
shall ,at the expiration  of olio 
month from dale of tho  firs t publica­
tion hereof issue a certificate  of In­
defeasible T itle  to th e  above men­
tioned lands in the name of the  . 
T rustees of the E ast Kelowna School 
D istrict unless in tho meantime valid * 
objection is made to me in w ritin g ! Ji 
The holder of the following document!, v . 
ro tating  to said land?, vie.,; — 2nd 
May, 1885. The Crown to E.i L c - . 
quime, G rant in' fee of in fer alia See-. ^  
tion 15, Township 20, Osoyoos ..p^vi- 
sion, Yale D istriat, i« required to de­
liver the same to  me fo rthw ith .
• DATE,D a t t to  Land R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., th is 2«):th flay 
of Mav, A.D. ,1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
G. 5 D istrict R eg istrar.
At Bargain Prices
l Silent-Salesman showcase, 4ft. 
4 Silent-Salesman showcases^ 6ft. 
1 Silent-Salesman showcase, 8ft.
1 Wrapping- countci*, glass front,
five feet.
2 Stoves with pipes.
1 Goldie & McCulloch Safe.
Book Cases, Tables, Wall Cases 
and Shelving-.-'
These are a ll in good 
condition and w ill be 
sold very low.
P. B. W ILLITS & CO.
7 1
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T ,
L A K E NOTICE t h a t  an applicat ion
has  been made to reg.s<.er a>AviJJ 
\V. 'CJtOW'LEY as the owner in Fee 
»S.’mpic, under  a T a x  8ale Deed lrom 
iiuriry F.  Wilmot to David L.oyd 
Jones,  toarMig da te  the lOwi day of 
Feorua ry ,  A.i/. 1905, oa ail and  sin­
gu la r  t h a t  ce r tain parce l  pi tracL of 
iand a n d  prem.se-s s i tuate,  lying and - 
twing an tne Prov ince  'o l  BYLi-ian: Col­
umbia, more par t i cu la r ly  known and 
descrihod as—Lot 3, Block 1, in. i' lei- 
owna Tbwnsite,  Map It*-, a bubdivi- 
s.on of Lot  339, G ro u p 'T ,  OsoyooB 
I),vision Oil Yale District .
You and those claiming through or 
under you and all persons claim ing 
any in terest in the  staid land by 
Virtue of any .'.unregistered^ in s tru ­
m e n t; and all persons claim ing any 
in te rest in the said lands by- descent 
whoso title  is not registered under 
the provisions ol the "Land R egistry 
Act,” a rc  required to contest the 
claim of the lax purchaser w ith in  
forty-five days from  tho date of the 
service of th is notice upon you, and 
in idefault of a oavc-ait or certifica te  
of lis pendens, 'being filed w ithin such 
period, or in default of redem ption 
before reg istra tion , you and each of 
you, will ibc foi ever estopped and de­
barred from se ttin g  up any claim to  
or in respect of the said land, and
l s h a l l  reg ister David W. Crowley aH
owner thereof in fee.
DATED a t the Land R egistry  Of- 
fico, Kamloops, Province of B ritish . 
Columbia, this 281th, day of A ugust. 
A.I). 1913.
(Bgd.) C. H. DUNBAR,
7 .5  D istrict R eg is tra r.
To A rthu r Dunnian,
S e c o n d  H a n d  
H a r n e s s  V
If you have any to sell or if 
you want to buy. see Thom- 
linson, Harness Maker, about 
it. If you want you^ harness 
properly and quickly repaired, 
altered or* cleaned, Thomlin- 
so ei is your man. He special­
ises in harness repairing,' arifl 
puts only hand sewing into all 
work done.
T H O M L IN S O N
F irs t store beyond Bank of M ontreal 
W ater Street, Kelowna
In  the  M atter of the  E s ta te  of
j. s. M c C l e l l a n d
L ate  of Kelowna, Deceased
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t  .
all persona having any elaima or 
demands agaitot the late J. 3. Me- 
CkHand who died on or about .Seirl- 
om tor 5, 1911, arc requested to send 
by post or 'to dclivo^ , to the under-’ 
signed Agents of the Administratrix 
of the said J. »S. McCl l^Ipnd, theiri 
names and addresses, and full par­
ticulars in writing of their claims* 
and statement of their accouiitff. !
. No claims will to considered unless 
received 'before September 15th. 
T1I1LOKANAGAN LOAN & INVEST* 
MENT CO., LTD.,
\ Agonts for 'the Administratrix#. 
Kelowna, B. C.,
August 22nd, 1913;
Pxate itotm •THE KELOWNA COURtRll AND OKANAGAN ORCltAItDtST TilUliWAY, 8EPTKMHKH 11* 1913
R I C H M O N D ' S
READY TO-WEAR &  
DRY GOODS STORE
W E wish to call special attention
to new lines of goods which are
arriving daily, which should be of
special interest to those contemplat­
ing the purchase of S E A SO N A B L E  merchandise.
Ladies’  Sw eater 
Coats
M a d e  in  t h e  V - n e c k  
s t y l e i n c o l o u r s  o f  N a v y ,  
B r o w n ,  G r e y ,  C a r d i ­
na l ,  e tc .  A  g o o d  w a r m  
g a r m e n t ,  s p e c i a l  $ 2 . 7 5
Ladies’ M ilita ry  
Collar
Sw eater Coat
T h e s e  a r e  a n  a l l -w o o l  
g a r m e n t  a n d  c o m e  in  
c o lo u r s  o f  N a v y ,  C a r ­
d in a l ,  B r o w n ,  B l a d e ,  
e t c . ,  sp e c ia l  v a l u e $ 3 .0 0
Ladies’ Coats
W e  h a v e  s o m e  e x c e p ­
t io n a l ly  g o o d  m o d e l s  
in L a d i e s ’ B l a n k e t  
C l o t h ,  Z i b e r l i n e  C o a t s ,  
c o l o u r s  a r e  B r o w n ,  
G r e y ,  F a w n ,  B l a c k ,  
e t c . ,  a n d  p r i c e s  r a n g e
from $17.50 to $25.00
n o  t w o  c o a t s  a l i k e  a n d  
a  p e r f e c t  f i t  g u a r a n ­
t e e d  in all  g a r m e n t s , ,  
s izes  f r o m  14 t o  18  in 
M isse s ,  3 4  t o  42  L a d i e s .
Children’s Sweater 
Coats
I n  m i l i t a r y  c o l l a r  s t y l e  
w i t h  b r a s s  b u t t o n s  o n  
s h o u l d e r s  a n d  be l t .  
S p e c i a l .................... .$ 1 ,2 5
Ladies’ Fail Suits
W e  a r e  s h o w i n g  a n  e x ­
t r e m e l y  s t y l i s h  s u i t  in 
s t r i c t l y  t a i l o r  m a d e  
s ty l e ,  s i lk  l i n i n g s  t o  
c o a t ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  f i n i s h ­
e d  in e v e r y  d e t a i l ,  in 
t w e e d s  a n d  h e a v y  s e r g e  
a n d  in c o l o u r s  o f  N a v y ,  
B l o w n ,  G r e y ,  F a w n ,  
e t c . ,  s p e c i a l . . . . . . $ 2 2 . 5 0
GOLD RANGE R. A.
Coni limnl (Inin 1
iTIiu offect of the diff icult con- 
difioiiM \va« Dial Che Kuuiloopa men, 
with nii|K‘rior knowlml g.* of Ku* 
vagaries of lh-‘ wind, swept every­
th ing Indore them, winning nil i In* 
cups hut. one. The higheMi place 
tiikcn by the Kelown i riflemen w,".n 
m '(•( ml iu t in  L. O. U, inaloli, hcciii- 
ed |,y’ Mr. Lloyd, who shot very well 
in Hovornl of the matches mid wiih 
high up in flu) agg rega te  unti l  he 
me I. iLiNiiutiei' nt. the Ion ic ranges. 
Mr. JMoodio u n d o  n very promising 
debut  an a tyro a t  Ilia first meet 
away from home, and took prize* m 
all Uliki ni'iUdhea. The following in 
a Hiimiiury of line prize i inti, wiftii 
I hie places won 'by HAie Kelowna rnle-  
men,:
Nursery Match,  for Tyro  s/hots 
only ;  7 shots at 200 y a rd s ;  possible, 
.'to ; 17 prizes. .1, $1, Sergt,-MiijOr 
Mitchell, Kamloops, 3 t  ; 2, $3, R.
It. Jlylton, I’eiiUcioti, 3 2 ;  7, $1.50
tV. IL Moodie, 30. Lowest seon* m 
prize lint, 20.
L. O .  L. M atch ;  10 ahoim a t  200 
.vardn ; possible, fit); 1.4 .senior, 10 
tyro prizes. 1, Cup und $4, Serg: .-  
Major Mitchell, 4,8; 2, $;i.5t), I). |j, 
Lloyd, 4 7 ; l.t>, $2, W, Duckeriiui;, 
4(1. T y r o s : l, $2, It. It. Hylton, 44 
10, iSji.1., ■ W. 11. Moodio, 39. Lowest 
score,s in prize 1 isc—seniors, 44 ;  ty­
ros, at).
McIntyre M atch ;  AtK) and (JUO 
yards,  (7 pilots a t  each rant;.); pos­
ab le,  '70, 1(1 jsonLor, 10 tyro prizes. 
I, Cuji and $5, Lieut .  Sjoquiat, Kuni- 
loopa, GO. 2, $4.50, Capt. Clarke, 
Kamloops 00;  4, $3.50, 1). 1). Lloyd, 
0 5 ;  ,5, $3, W. Duckering,  05. T y ros :
BLACK MOUNTAIN
Needs a Settlers’ Road
Kelowna,  11. t \ ,
K e p t. H th , 11» 1.1.
To the Edi to r  oT
The  Kelowna Courier,
Dear Air,
In your  issue of »S.*p|. 4 i ll I no­
ticed an excellent l e t t e r  from Messrs. 
Kitson and  Biistliier n* the Heir
Creek road. I have no doubt there 
lire many living in outlying; dis tr icts  
who have much the seme kick coni­
ine;. Tim Black Mountain distr ict  
is ano the r  Hood example.
I th ink  I am r igh t  in statin;,
tha t  M r. P r a th e r  and Mr. Rice coll 
s t ruc ted  the ir  own roads to thei 
places on lllaclc Mountain and IMjs 
sion Creek. >H|nce then tihe tlovern 
ment have made a good ro id  pas
Mr. iltice’H old place on Mission Creek 
but no lilting him ever  been done to 
help out. tile ninoliers and se t t le rs  
round 'the old PruMier place. So 
steep in the  grade a f t e r  one:* t'Ji 
Government road in leftt, t h a t  it is 
almost  impossible to haul up a ton 
with two horses, iup'1 hauling; heavy 
loads down this road Ih bot'li a dmi 
Herons and expensive business. About 
.‘I 'yearn iiho there were roughly 
tw en ty  se t t le r s  in this dist.ri.:t, most 
of whom woro livlnn on the ir  places 
Today,  ftKisides myself and my cousin 
I th ink  ttiicre is no one a t  all. Ami 
the reason for bhin in the want of 
road.
The sett lers  Lri th is  district have 
sent Jiuui'bers of pe titions ' both to 
Mr. pLung and tiliu Horn. Price Elli 
son atid always get the same reply 
“T hat The m atte r  will be looked im 
to.” Twice this year have I received
Richmond’s Cash Store
Phone 22
Ttie Belflo-Canadian 
Fruit Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely pure w ater ; domestic 
supply piped to every, lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
- — ' 37-tf.
“ Buy in the Path of Industrial P rogress.”
N O W H ERE IN T H E  E N T I R E  W O R L D  ARE
Cherry wood  
Dairy
Fresh Milk 
and Cream
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’Phone your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
COAL
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
{Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Taber lump - - $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
W . FI A  U G
’Phone 66. K EL O W N A , B. C.
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
phone 86, Kefowha, B. C. P .O . Box 3
T H E R E  G REA TER IN D U ST R IA L  ADVANTA­
G E S THAN AT IN D U STRIA L MISSION
As Gary is to the Middle States; as Lowell and Lynn are te 
New England; as Jersey City or Paterson are to the Eastern 
States, so will INDUSTRIAL MISSION be toall Western Canada— 
the throbbing, humming, heart and soul centre of manufacturing 
industry. .
H E R E  ARE SOME IN T E R E ST IN G  FACTS 
SO M E “REASONS W H Y ”
IN D U STRIA L, M ISS IO N  islocated a t and is a p a rt of M ISSIO N  CITY , 
B. C.— the very heart of the famous F rase r V alley in the most perfectly devcl 
oped a rea  in W estern C anada.
IN D U S T R IA L  MIS S IO N  has the cheapest electrical power for m anu­
fac tu ring  purposes on the N orth Am erican continent.
IN D U S T R IA L MI S S ION is the junction point of four C anadian and 
Am erican railroads. On m ain line C anadian  Pacific, at the head of deep 
w ater navigation on the F ra se r river, assu rin g  unexcelled ra il and w ater 
transportation.
IN D U S T R IA L  M ISS IO N  has all W estern C anada and the O rient as  a 
m arket. It will occupy the same position as an industria l d is tric t as  the 
famous O kanagan V alley does to-day as  a  fru it and farm  district.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK 
INDUSTRIAL M ISSION
Unquestionably, lots in IN D U S T R IA L  M ISSIO N  are the g rea test in­
vestment in W estern C anada. They will treble in value at the opening ^f 
the P anam a Canal. W R IT E  TODAY FOR IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L ET
A R D E L L  &  K I R C H N E R
SA L ES A G EN TS
503 Canadian Life Bldg. Vancouver, B. C.
: ' ■ '_____ ■ ■ 7-1
’ f'.t* ^  Williams, Yeinon, GO; le tte rs  from Mr. Lang informitiH
V'-, W. H. Moodio, 58. Lowusi ni0 |tfaa b in a few days’ time -he will 
scores m prize lis t-sen io rs , GO; ly- L *  ^  Kclowlla lUlld will como up
ros, 39. , . . . , *anu insiMJct nho proposed road with
Kamloops Corporation M atch; 2C0. Foroman MoUford. However, he 
.vtK) and G00 yaids, seven shots at n«Ver turned up. And wliy should 
eac xant,^, poss.ble, 103, 8<-‘n- he ? Tiherc are no. automobiles here,
.ox, 10 tjxo priz.s. 1, Cup and $10 and itho district is never likely to 
Lapt. Clarke, JG , «, $7.o0, Cap.. acirac t tourists. Th,o pre-emption
o tu r , , Aimslroxig, 05., 14, -T). holders have given up in disguBt .and
L)^  LIpyd, 87 , 18, $1, W. Duckering, for all useful purposes the district 
85. lyxos . 1, $_,, Staff-Serg .. \\ hea- vvill soon cease to ...exist!' However, 
don. ,8,3 , $_, W, II. Moodie, 78. Low- a . tourists-, will soon be able to 
-at scores in prize lis t—seniors, *S3, I motor through Kelowna and stay  in
tyros, 66. Vernon or Penticton and th u s  will
Cornwall M atoh; 10 shots a t GOO I titx-c policy of Mr. Lang and the gov 
ja rd s  , possible, *>0, 14 senior, • io  I ornm ent vindicatte itself, 
tjxo  pnz^s. 1, $4, A. Archer, Kam- Apologising for tak in g  up so much 
loops, 47 , 2, Cup and $3,50, Lieut. 0f your valuable space,
8joquist, 47 (won cup on shooting 
off tie) ; 9, $2, D. D. Lloyd, 45 ; 12,
$2, W. H. Moodie, 45 ; 13, $2, \V 
Duckering, 44. T y ro s : 1, $2, M aj­
or H aiper, Kamloops, 43. Lovvesi 
scoxes in prize lis t—seniors, 44; ty ­
ros, 35
Leland M atch ; 600 and 800 yards.
7 shots a t each ra n g e ; possible, 70 
1G isenior, 10 tyro prizes. 1, Cup and 
85, Capt. Clarke; 7 0 ; 2, $4.50, J 
L. W ebster, Vernon, 65 ; 8, $2.5U,
W. Duckering, 63. T j’ro s : 1, $2
(J. 13. Garrct?t, 81ocan City, 56 ; G, $1,
W. II. Moodie, ,53. Lowest scores m 
prize lis t—seniors, 58 ; Tyros, 43.
Bulman Match ; GOO, 800 and uOO 
yards, 7 shots a t each ra n g e ; pos­
sible, ,105; 23 senior, 10 tyro prizes.
1, Cup and $6, Capt. Rothnie, Kam­
loops, .88 2, $5.50, 3crg t. M arshall,
A rm strong, 83 ; 14 $2.30, W. Duck, 
ering, 74 ; 17, $2, D. D. Lloyd, 7)
T y i'o s: 1, $2, W. H. Moodie, G7
Lowest scores in- prize lis t—seniors, I ~ ,._ ’ .Stock Bhow ao.7 : tyros, 2o.
P ayn tun  Rapid F ire M atch; 5 
shots a t 500 yards in 45 seconds at 
a kh-aki f ig u re ; poss5!ble, 2 5 ; three 
prizes only.' 1, Cup and $3, A. E.
'Williams,'' Victoria- (a oadot of I6)i 13;
—, $2, Capt. (Jollup, Victoria, 12;
$1, W. Duckering, 11
I am,
Your Obedient servant, 
C. K . L. PYMAN.
A featu re  of tihc Provincial Exhi­
bition which will be held in New 
W estm insler from Septem ber 30 un­
til October 4, inclusive, will be the 
exhibit of bfcock from  th e  Provincial 
Colony F a rm  at Mouht' Coquitlam. 
These fine specimens of thorough­
breds, th a t  have been gathered  to­
ge ther a't an expense of thousands 
of dollars, including Clydesdales, 
Shires and Hackneys, and some of 
the best of the exceeding fine Hol­
stein cows, will be on exhibition on­
ly and will not e n te r any of the 
competitions. Dr. C. E. Doherty, un­
der whose auspices the stock has 
been obtained, has decided to en ter 
the anim als for competition only at 
shows outside the province, and they 
will be seen a t the In ternational 
t D etroit in November
and December.
Want Advts.
RATES:
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; minimum eLar^o, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 C e n t s .
In estim ating tin* cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each in itial, 
abbreviation or group of figures county 
as one word. '(
II so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,’’ ami forwarded 
to their piivate address. For th is hci> 
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cpr- 
rectuess of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble uud expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
I 0H SALt
IIOR8E AND BIKJUV for sale,'cheap", 
Apply, Box 513, Kelowna. 7-4
FOR BALE—Single horse democrat, 
scats lo u r;  l i t t le  uih.iJ,; $fO.UD. 
Apply, A. ,L. Bournes, P.O. Box 329, 
Kelowna, 7-4
.................  ■- --■■ . ■—■■  r— *  
CAULIFLOWER FOR PICKLING de­
livered to order. Orders may be 
left, at' Kelowna Grocery. C. C. 
Prowso, Glonmore. 7-2
CORDW OOD FO R SA L E . P ine in 
lots oi lour n ek s  upw ards. Price, 
C. O. D. $2.00 per non. A pply, L. 14. 
G arnett, bouili O kaiiagan. . 0-2
HARNE88 FOR SALE.—One second­
hand heavy team work h a rn ess ; 
one second-hand set single horse 
work haxuess. Thomliuson, Harness 
Maker. G-tf
LAUNCH FOR BALE—in good run- 
ning o rd er; 28. ft. long, G fit. Wins, 
beam; 12 h.p. 3-cylinder engine and 
uiagueto : cab.n and canopy ; anchors, 
life belts, o tc .; perfectly  seaw orthy. 
A reasonable offer accepted. Claud 
U. Jam es. 5-4
FOR iGALE—One le tte r  copying•
p re s s ; new from fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, Custams Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres finst-olass fru it 
and hay land, 6 miles from  Kel­
owna oxi Vern jq R oad ; also 7-room 
house and tw o fine building l j t s  on 
Wilson A ve.; all 'a t  very a ttrac tiv e  
figures. -Enquire, F. S. Coatee," 
Lake view Hotel; 40-tf.
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Sale—Apply, 
C ather. ’Phone 134 39tf
HAY FO R  S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply to W. D;
Hobson, O kanagan Mission. 3-tf
PEDIGREED B ERK SH IR E PIGS, two 
and th ree  mon ths old, a t  $10 and  
$12 each.  Apply, Fleetwood Wilson, 
f r r a w a r r ?  Ranch,  Sunnywold,  B. C.
4r«
HELP WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, about. 35 
to 45„ for ranch 2% miles out. of 
tow n; th ree in family. A good home 
for the right) person. Give references 
and rem uneration expected. Apply,
Box 143, Kelowna. 7-2
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A Laugh
A laugh is ju s t like music,
I t freshens all tfhe day,
It taps th e  peaks1 of life w ith ligh t 
And drives the clouds a w ay ;
Tjix-o. Aggregate, for to ta l points 1^T ^ '  ^ o w s  glad th a t hears it,
- • - v ' And feels its  courage s tro n g —
A laugh is ju s t like sunshine 
For cheering folks along.
scored in Nursery, L. O. L., Kam­
loops Corporation, Meini,yra and Corn­
wall M atches; possible, 310. l  . . , , . .
silver , medal and *3, T. G. T b «  4 ,  T " 1* u “T ”’
Victoria, 266; > .  $2, W. H. Moodto,
250. .15 prizes. Lowest score in
prize» list, 118.
Grand A ggregate, for to ta l  points
scored in all m atches except the I
N ursery and Rapid F ir e ; possible,1 W hy  a laUlBfll 18 JUSt aS wclcom
I t  lingers in the h eart,
And w here its melody is heard 
The ills of life depart ;
And happy thoughts come crowding 
I ts  joyous xioites to  cheer—
r*
As good golden gra in  belt beer., 
M. J . O’Brien, d istribu tor, Vernon.— 
Advt.
G a d d e s -M c T a v is h , 
L td.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Leckle Block
^  • ♦
♦ Advertise In The Courier |
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
for Sale
Building lots in new sub­
division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
A X E L EUTIN
R eal E s ta te  & In su ra n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK
\
430. 35 prizes, gold medal and $5,
Cajxt. Clarke, 397 ; 2, silver medal 
and #4.50, Capt. P o tar, 390 ; 3, sil­
ver .medal and $4, P te . I. Lehman,
“ iJ* "nd| S P IR E L L A  C O R SE T S
" * ’ " - - ° “ ls* ■ Bon> , . 5, J Including. w aists for children, frombronze jmedal and $3, S. Williams, 
Victoria, 383 ; 8, $2.50, D. D. Lloyd, 1 to  14 years.D([rs. J . H. Davies will be a t home379; 10, $2.50, W. Duckering, 377- T  J  a ' l  • vw  tj ivt a- o .a  .io n,L-’ ®ach Monday to  receive orders be-
7* Mo°dl° ’ 340 •" 2S- tw een th e  hours of TO a. m. and 6G. /C. Rose, 332. Lowest score in 
prize lis t,' 176.
E x tra  Scries a t  each range ; 5
sh o ts; possible, 2 5 ; 9 prizes in each 
match, divided on percentage basis. 
500 yards—1, $2, Q.-M.-«. Price,
Kamloops, 2 5 ; 2, A. II. Loughton. 
Kamloops, 24 ; 7, .75, W. Duckering, 
23. GOO yards—1, $6.20, J . L. Web­
ster, 25 ; 5, $1.55, 'W. Duckering,
23. 800 yards—1, $3.60, Serg t. M ar­
shall, (25; 7, .90, G. C. Rose1, 23. 
900 yartjls—1, $1.60, R. R. Hylton, 23 ; 
2, $1.20, D. D. Lloyd, 2 2 ; 3, .80,*
W. Duckering, 21 ; 8, G. V. Rosa, 19.
The Kamloops Shield w as won by 
the 102nd R eg t.. team , Kamloops, 
w ith .a score of 373 points to  353 
for th e  Victoria R. A., 351 for Arm­
strong  and 330 for the 31st B. C. 
Horse. , , , ' ■
p. m., a t  Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P . O. Box 626. ’Phone 4802.
FLOWERS
Now Ready
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
YOUNG LADY wishes 
housekeeper or 
Box T, Courier.
position as 
lady help.
7-1
EXPERIENCED DRESS AND COAT 
m aker wishes work by day. Ap­
ply, E ., (Box 280, Kelowna. , 7-1
W A N TED — Position as general house­
work by Japanese  sciioolboy. A p­
ply, P . O. Box 230. 6-2
WANTED—Miscellaneous
WILL T H E  PEB$ON who borrowed 
my cross-out saw  kindly  re tu rn  
same ? L. A. Ilayman. 7 1
W A N TED —Fresh Milk Cow. A pply  : 
to W. D. Hobson, O kanagan M is­
sion. 3-tf
FURNISHED HOUSE—modern—wan­
ted by family of three ad u lts  a fte r  
October 1st for th ree  m onths or. lon­
ger. Telephone 122„ , 7-1
A
ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED ROOMS in p rivate fa-.* 
xnily, two iblocks eadfc P re sb y te x ^ ^  • 
Ian Church. S. Spencer. 7-jpy
TO L E T —Oxxe large furnished room 
\on B ernard  Ave., suitable fo r one 
or two gentlem en. Apply, Box. M., 
Courier Office. 7-1
FURNISHED ROOMS ;to le t, on Pen- 
4ozi S t. Apply, Courier. Office. 7-1
E L L IS  S T .—Rooms, opposite C .P .R . 
$7.00 per month. , 6-3 '
TO R E N T .r—Furnished  ten t weekly 
or monthly. E asy  term s. A pply, 
Gollingwood, Kelowna. 6 2
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
The Nursery Stock for Tall or Spring Planting
O n e  y e a r  b u d d e d  o n  i m p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l in g s ,  t h r e e  
y e a r  r o o t s .
A p p les
N e w t o n  P i p p i n  D e l ic io u s  S p i t z e n b e r g
W e a l t h y  M a c i n t o s h  J o n a t h a n
K i n g  D a v i d  G r i m e s  G o l d e n
a n d  o t h e r  v a r ie t i e s .
CrcK.b A p p les
P e a rs
B a r t l e t t  D ’A n j o u
D u  C o  mice
P l u m s
I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
C h e rr ie s
L a m b e r t  W i n d s o r
O l iv e t  E n g l i s h  M o r e l lo
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t i o n .
P r i c e  l i s t  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n
Offices : B ELG O -C A N A D IA N  BUILDING
P. O. B ox  274 Phone N o. 5.
j l j ^ F l e m i s h  B e a u t y  
B o u s s o c k
B r a d s h a w
B i n g
R o y a l  A n n e
Local an d  P e rso n a l N ew s
J u s t  A r r i v e d -
O n e  C a r  L o a d  o f  M c C l a r y ' s  
F a m o u s  S t o v e s  a n d  R a n g e s
McClary’s Famous Kootenay Steel Range, priced 
from $38.00 to $70.00
McClary's Famous 6-hole Regina Steel Range, com­
plete with high closet and legs, price $35.00 
McClary’s Famous Upright Coal Heater, prices 
from $8.00 to $55.00
McClary’s Famous Open Front Parlour Stove, for 
coal or wood, from $16.00 to $20.50 
McClary’s Famous Herald Box Stove, prices from
$6.00 to $16.50
McClary’s Famous Airtight Heater, prices from 
. / $2.40 to $17.00
■ ■4$
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
General Manager . Assistant General Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
FARM ERS’ BU SIN ESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the  discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. V
Arc you )Koi»(K to Lli > big Full Fair 
ut Kelowna on. Sept, "3 r 1 ami t i l th !  
If ho, what are yo 1 g o n g  to Hhov 
beoklrM yourself I
DIED.—Oil August .‘(I, ait StarerouH, 
England, Hubert If Miry Gcoiy.r, on­
ly non o( the Itov. Thom an Greene, Jl. 
A., Iteotor of Krlow iri, t*'jj.mI It) yearn, 
5 montlin, '
I ’rovlnoiul CoiiHtahl.’ Aaeholi in a- 
way holidaying at tl»e, Comt. Coti- 
Htuhlo Einmott in tem porarily s ta tio n ­
ed a t dJjo local otliee.
Quite a num ber of female . em ­
ployees arrived oji r|’neHilay from the 
Coa«t to join tluv hi,iff of the locnJ 
cannery. i, . , \
Okanagan Colley.', iUimmerl.mil, op- 
eus for A ho fall term on the 17 th 
inat., with a lull ntuff of efficient in- 
HtruolorH in all departm ents— Acad­
emic, music anil busuiietM.
The regular meetings of l/he. ’A". A. 
of the jCUiuroh. of England will com­
mence oil Fr.day, Wept. It), with a 
business meeting ut Mrs. lmi Moulin V. 
A Jar. go uftemla.iice ov, members m 
hoped tor, ,
^ A t  tho convention of the Union of 
1J. C. Municipalities, held a t  Vancou­
ver last week, Mayor Jones 01 Kel­
owna was chosen an ono of tne seven 
unmioers of the executive committee. 
Mayor Kob.nson, of Kum loops, wan 
oiocieU president, and the 1911 con­
vention will the hcla. in bin ciny.^/
/U n  Saturday no lone.'than tjo pianos 
were stiqiped in to ulna city, miKing 
me tli.ru er.rio.ut of taeae inacru- 
rnenta ihh yearj/ticcorum g to a iooa» 
mua.o noiL.se. /in is  naru.y io j.cs ao 
Li tine recent "junuiioiai .stringenoy" 
was exactly iim uiug  tne 'importation 
(xl luxuries into .bes Uiacr.cc.
In addition to the prizes given at 
the Fail F air i.or exiuoita of nunu- 
w nting, Bpecial prizita will be g.ven 
to cn.idren \irom e ig a t to tiveive 
years of ago yvho send in the 'joes, 
wj-wora specimen. The special prizes, 
of $3 \l’or the f irs t and tor trie 
second best, will be given by Mr. 
ii. W. ltaymer. ,
Come to th e  “ W hite E lephan t” tea 
Saturday afternoon iio^t, (a t Mrs. 
Larlee’s. This, novel , party  is being 
arranged  by the  Women's Auxiliary 
of tUe Church of England, and gives 
you a grand ch.vioq to b ring  your 
“white elephants” and exchange triem 
for new and a ttra c tiv e  articles. S a t­
urday a t ii o’clock.—Corn.
The attention of our readers is 
called to it|he advertisem ent which ap­
pears in ’jb'hijs issue in regard  to trie 
auction silo of, .the b rlarue  of the 
dairy herd belonging to M ajor Naish, 
Penticton. The ,sale, which will take 
place in Kelowna, on Satu rday  a f te r­
noon, probably a t  ono of the  livery 
stables, will include some choice grade 
cattle  suck as  a re  now very difficult 
to obtain in the  O kanagan—Holstein, 
Jersey, Ayrshire and S horthorns—and 
those in need of mildh Stock should 
not miss tih-c opportunity .
a s
KELOW NA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: M anager
We S o lic it Y our P a tronage  of
KELOWNA’ S NEWEST INDUSTRY
We have a well equipped plant for the man­
ufacture of doors, sash, store and office fit­
tings. Cabinet work a specialty. Prompt 
attention given to all jobbing.
All departments are under the super­
vision of experienced and capable men.
Kelowna Manufacturing Go.
Just south of Fire Hall
P. O. Box 452 Phone 312
' Vi
<1
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the, 
hall mark of an up-to-date \ 
business house.
Call at the
C O U R IE R ” O F F IC E
for Samples
Two radical im provem ents have re­
cently 'been 'cffe-otted by Alanager 
Duncan in the  moving picitfuro de­
partm ent in th e  Opera House. A 
new screen, which is made by coating 
canvas with "m irroroide’* ahd o ther 
ingredients, produces brillian tly  clear 
definition and w onderful colour re ­
production, A new lens for the 
machine in also in operation, reduc­
ing figures On the screen to  normal 
size and increasing the clearness of 
de tails^  The re su lt  of the tw o a lte r­
ations is d much clearer p icture than  
formerly, in (fact, . th e  definition is 
so good that soma p ic tu res could be 
shown while the lig h ts  are oh in the 
hall. With some of th e  films, such 
as "Quo Vadis” auld ’Tvanhoe,” which 
are expected in  th e  near fu tu re , pic­
tu res of great educatioofiff value, will 
be portrayed in a  m ost rea listic  m an­
ner. . [' 1 ' . i i ‘ . "
Mr. W. E. K m crton re tu rn ed  on 
Thursday from attendance a t  the big 
rifle meets iat. T oron to  and Ottawa. 
He had the ihonour of being top man 
on tho {British Columbia team  in the 
Inter-Provincial M jatch^ scoring 48 
out of a  possible 5Q a t  600 yards 
and 4i7 lat 800. 'to ta l, 95 out of 100 
The two low m en on th e  loam  fell 
down a t (500 yards, scoring only 39 
points each, and O ntario  won by o 
points, B. C. tak in g  second place. In- 
cludod in the O ntario team  w ere the 
two King's prizem en, Clifford and 
Hawkins. Mr; iEmegton’ won a num ­
b e r  of prizes arid finished 35 th  in 
the  Grand A ggregate  ou t of about 
700 competitors. Ho did  no t do so 
well a t  O ttaw a, ow ing to  his rifle, 
which had fired  over 1,000 rounds, 
playing ou t,-and  ho had to obtain 
another. He won scvetral prizes, how- 
ever, And came w ith in  a few  points 
of g e ttin g  on t|«Q Bis'< y team .
Mr. Fred Day and Miss Mary Day 
left 011 Wednesday for Columbian 
College, New Westminster.
The programmoM are out for (lie 
Sports a t the big Fall Fair. Are you 
sporty enough lo take a chance in 
some of them I
Mih. F. Armstrong will Is* at home 
on Friday. Wept. It), and afterw ards 
on the first 'Friday of each month.— 
Com. ) >
rem em ber! The (wo beat days’ 
sport which has ever taken place in 
(In' Okanagan will be held at (he 
big Fall Fair  at Kelowna on Wept. 
"3rd and "4th.
Itomembor I It will pay you to 
look up your Prize KiNt and put aside 
that box or apples which will win you 
$L!0 and plates of fiVo apples that, 
will get you $3 each.
Don’t overlook the dairy prizes and 
the division for fancy work may be 
found of interest to the ladies. And 
don’t forgot the big special prize list.
I t ’s a hummer !
/
The Armstrong lacrosse team .suf­
fered defeat by a heavy margin ,in 
their fird t game for the Mann Cup, 
played with the present holders,
the 'Vancouver. Athletic Club, at Van-/
couver on Waturday, The. score was 
10-HV  i ' 1 1 , , 1
The lake was lotighor 011, Mo«iH iy, 
than it has been for some time miu 
some of the small cra.Ct on the 
beach near the C. P. It. dock won* 
badly hammered before being hauled 
up to te rra  firms by tho crowd which 
quickly gathered, shortly before the 
arrival of the "Okanagan'' from tiio 
north.
On Wednesday n ight Mr. Herbert 
Fryer gave a pianoforte recital in 
thiu Opera House before, an apprecia­
tive audience. He rendered selections 
irotn Beethoven, Chopin, Mendels­
sohn, .Schumann, Brahms, and a Min­
uet and .Waltz of his own composi­
tion. Mr. F ry er  proved himself a 
pianist who easily m infers all tech­
nical difficulties,.' by hi#' renderings 
of Chopin’s “Nocturne” anil T’olon- 
aisc.” lie  was assisted by Mr. S tan ­
ley Hodkinson with vocal selections, 
accompanied by Mrs. Hodkinson.
A meeting of the  Kelowna Rugby 
Football Club will b> held ait' the 
Board of. Trade rooms on Waturday. 
the 13th inst., to discuss general bu. 
siness and to elect, officers for the 
forthcoming season. Any members 
desirous of joining please atfchd^the- 
meeting n r  send namesf~~^to— G. —hr 
Lloyd, Bank of Montreal. .Subscrip­
tion $3.00 fo r the season. A piuit-a- 
bout will bo held on T h u rsd a y , hhe 
1.8th, and a practice game on the 
3()th, both days a t  4 o’clock sharp 
It is to bo hoped tha t  members, ac­
tive or otherwise, .will do the ir  u t ­
most to make this season a complete 
success by- -'their' regular attendance 
at matches and by rubsciibing <p co­
ver thxJ heavy-' expenses connccit cd 
with matches played away a t Pentic­
ton, Vernon, etc.
S A L lP o F  DAIRY STOCK
Saturday, September 13 
A T  K E L O W N A
I will u|l‘cr mi the above da le  the balance  of Major N a i s h ’s. of P e n ­
ticton, licrd which were n o t ‘taken  to the VERNON M A R K E  T on S a t ­
urday' last. 'The sale will comprise some M head (ami also possibly 
some local stock) of milch cattle, g raded  Holstein, Jersey ,  Ayrsh i re 
and Shorthorn,  and including one registered Ayrsh ire bull,  one reg is ­
tered Ayrsh i re  cow and two registered Ayrshire heifer calves. A lew 
bead of horses will also be oll’ered. S a le  will commence at 2.JO p. m. 
sharp .  Liberal  terms may be a r ranged  with auctioneer before the sale.
E. ALBERT ORCHARD, A u c tio n ee r 
oi: V ernon , B.C.
Contractor For B u s in e ss  B locks 
an d  P ub lic  u ild in g s
L ines
CARPENTRY- Store and Oltivc Fixtures
'CONCRETE WORK..Including Sidewalks
EXCAVATING and Grading 
BRICKWORK, of‘All Kinds, and Plastering 
TERRACOTTA, Marble and Tile Work
YOU Know what it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y . K ELO W N A
7
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub ­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
lirst insertion, 50c; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
GEO . A. BO W SER
BtlllMR & CONTRACTOR
E stim ates G iv en  fo r A ll Kinds of Jobbing  
an d  G en era l Repair Work
C o n trac ts  T aken  fo r M oving B uild ings 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
T e lep h o n es: 258, Res. 4601 P. O . Box 2
w n
’PH O N E 154 L A W R EN C E AVE,
J. A. BIGGER
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U IL D E R
P. O. BOX 19
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a ll  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d i n g s ,  
R esidences and M odern B ungalow s a Specia lty  
Interior ■finishing, house painting and decorating
. contract.
py
1 have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
C ity  an d  C o u n try  Patronage S o lic ited
Dr. Math'.s in, 
ph-iiic 89.
dentist., Tele-
DOUBLE WEDDING
At St. Michael & Ail Angels
A very -in teresting event took place 
on (Saturday, Sepf. 0 th , a t St. Mich­
ael & All Angels Church, when itiiv. 
i'hos. Greene, Xtectpr, united Iri the 
bonds of holy m atrim ony Augustus 
George, eldest son of nhe la te  C. S. 
Moon, of Vitri, M adras, India, Lo 
Jessie Helen Adelaide Leona, th ird  
daughter of W orster Benson Coode. 
and Charles Edward, second soil of 
the late C. 8. Moon, to E thel Medwin, 
only daugh ter of tim la te  Joseph 
Gardner, of Folkestone, K ent, E n g ­
land.
’ Miss .Coode was attended  by her 
sister, Miss Irene Coode, and Miss 
Gardner by Miss Bena Scon. Air. 
A. G. Moon was supported by Air. 
Grevillo Scon, and Mr. C. E. Alooti by 
Mr. W. Grcenstcd. Aliss Gardner, was 
given away !by ber bro ther, Mr. II.' 
G. M. Gardner, and Aliss Coodo by 
Mr. U. J . Stone.
The brides were both a ttire d  in 
white satin  oharmeus^, Mias Cqode’s 
veil being of Lim erick run  laoc, and 
Miss G ardner’s of Lim erick applique, 
lace, and they carried whi'ty bouquets. 
The bridesmaids wore w hite trtm m ed\ 
with geranium  pink and carried1 bou­
quets Ibo m atch.
Aiftor the  ceremony, which t was 
witnessed Jjy rcla/tives and iramcdLitc 
friends only, a reception waa held at 
Mr. H. G. AI. G ardner’s residence, 
Nilgiri Ranch, Vernon road.
Both couples will la k e  tip residence 
in Kelowna. Mr. and Airs. A. G.> 
Moon are spending th e ir honeymoon 
at Penticton and Mr. and Airs. C. E. 
Moon theirs  a t  Vernon.
E. W . WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance -
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  is “n o w  in L o n d o n ,  
S e n d  in v o n r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  in t o u c h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e rs .
’Phone 21
O FFIC E :
Crov/ley Block, Room 1
P. O. Box 251
W O R L D ’S A R G E S T  B R IT IS H  S T E A M E R
NcSv Triple Screw Express Steamer
O L Y M P IC , 4 6 , 3 5 9  t o n s ,  8 8 2  f t .  lo n g ,  92 f t .  b r o a d ,  
Fitted with. DOUBLF SIDES and DOUBLE BOTTOM. 
Average time of passage under six days.
Sails from New York to P l y  mouth-Cherbourg-Southampton 
Sept. 1 i, Oct. 4, Oct. 25, Nov. 19, Dee. 6.
N ew  Y o rk —L iv erp o o l W eekly S e rv ice
ADRIA TIC, 25*000 tons ; Baltic, 24,000 tons ; Celtic, 21,000 tons.s.s
W H ITE  STA R. LINE. Company’s Office, A. E. Disney, P ass .
Agt., 619 Second Ave., Se«attle, 3 doors from Cherry Street. 
Clias, Clarke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, I3.C.
i^icy
Or from
T H E  _
Richter Street v Between Presbyterian and English Churches
Strawberry PlantsNOW  is th e  tim e  to  plarft
Magoon & Senator Dunlap - 25c doz., $1.50 a hundred 
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
Orders taken for Bulbs for fall and winter planting. 
Phone 88 P A L M E R  <& ROG ERSON Box 117
\
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PEOPLE, THE FIRcdT
THIAG THEY JUDGE YOU BY IS THE CLOTHED YOU
w e a r . a o  a a a  c a a  a f f o r d  t o  d r e s s
POORLY. TO WEAR GOOD CLOTHED .IS-. A  GOOD 
BUSIAESS PROPOSITIOA; IT PAYS YOU. TO 
SELL GOOD CLOTHED IS A  GOOD BUSIAESS PROP­
OSITIOA; IT PAYS US. THAT’S WHY ¥ E  KEEP 
PERFECT GARMEATS FOR PARTICULAR AEA,
I AAD AO OTHER KIAD. AO MATTER HOW LOW THE THE PRICE WE ASK FOR A  SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT, IT WILL BE WELL MADE. WE CAA FIT SLIA AEA AAD FAT AEA. WE 
WAAT TO SELL YOU YOUR CLOTHES; WE WILL IF YOU COAE TO OUR STORE.
M E N ’S  PROPER C L O T H S
WE hope vve have not omitted anyone in sending- out our fall 
catalogue of new fall and winter showing of suits and overcoats. 
If you haven’t yet received yours come in and we will be pleased 
to give you one and show you sampled of. cloths which are many 
and beautiful.
We want to interest you in our special Measure Department* 
We absolutely guarantee a lit or no sale. A two-button, long- 
lapel, single breasted.sa.de is very popular as a slender man’s 
garment. We also specialize in short stouts and can show you 
these in lovely grey worsteds, navy blue serge, pin stripe ser­
ges and in fact every thing new to each particular style of figure.
Tf We make a great holler about our navy b1ue serge at $22.00, 
and alwavs carry a full range of sizes in these from 32 to 48.
N e w  Lines just p laced  in Stock  
F resh  a n d  C risp
Stetson Hats 
Buckley Hats
Flavio Mancini Velours 
Havey’s Knit Sweater
Ur. Jaeger’s Woollen Goods 
Clarke’s Gloves
Kowne’s Gloves
Stanfield Underwear 
Turnbull’s Ceetee
Penman’s Hosiery 
W. G. & R. Shirts
Trunks, Valises, etc.
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from Pape 1
175.GS 
4.50
.05
47.25
105. GO
90.80
15.C0
3.00
3.00
36.2
, Wm. Haug ...... ...... ......
1 P . B. Will it a & Co. ... .....
Crawford & Co. ...... ...... ...
Max. Jenkins & Co., team ­
ing 'for Sower construc- 
• tlOm ...... •••.•'• ...... *.,.••
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., L td., 
hauling saw dust for Aug. ...
Wm. Haug, supplies for Pow­
e r  (Houbo ...... ...... .......  ...
A. Forsythe, w ork ati Pow er 
House ending Sept. 4 ......
. J .  Wilkie, w ork a t  Pow er 
House, Siept. la t  ... ...
Angelo Guidi, w ork  a t Pow­
e r  House, Sept. 2nd ... ...
J .  H. Stevenson, hauling 
gravel to Pow er House ...
Cecil Jtogerson, w est lO ft.
of Lots 1 and 2, Map* 1000 159tOO 
Palm er & Rogerson, super-, 
vision and w ork in P a rk  
and 'w a te r in g  .trees on 
H arvey Avenue 91.75
A request w as received from  the 
‘‘Financial P o st of C anada” for in­
form ation w ith respect to the  net 
assessm ent fo r tax a tio n , the n e t debt, 
and the  population of Kelowna. 
The Clerk was authorized to forward 
th is  inform ation.
.Aid. Calder drew  a tten tion  to the 
presence of a pool of s ta g n a n t w ater 
lying inear the C. P . R. dock on th a t 
company’s property . A ra th e r  fetid 
odor was arising from  the pool, and 
he considered th a t  it was up to the 
C. P . R. to remove the nuisance.
The (Council agreed to investigate 
the, ima'tter and report a t a  la te r 
meeeting.
T he Council then adjourned until 
Friday, Sept. 12.
PROVINCE DRAWS TIGHTER
Fruit Inspection Regulations
^  Determ ined Ho do a ll in its  power 
to mainftain B ritish  Columbia frul/t or­
chards in tiheir proud  posjUtion of free­
dom from fru it pestls, the  H orticu ltu r­
al d e p a r tm e n t th ro u g h  Thom as Cun­
ningham , Chief F ru it  Inspector, has 
issued to - its  inspectors a notice call­
ing  Tor a still m ore s tr in g e n t en­
forcem ent of the regulations designed 
to prevenib the  im portation of infect­
ed (fruit and vegetables.
U nder ithe now order, in cases where 
infection is found (in any p a r t  of a 
consignm ent of f r u i t  or vegetables 
the  w4iole. consignmen'b m ust be re­
jected.
“Notice is hereby given /to all im­
porters, agents and consignees of for 
elgn fru it, tom atoes, potatoes and 
ocher vegetables, th a t  owing to the 
danger of Im porting the codlin 
moth, peach worm, po ta to  tuber m oth  
potato (canker, Colorado beetle and 
o ther, destructive  pests, from  which 
this-province has |been kept free h ith ­
e rto  a t an enorm ous expense, and the 
g re a t  difficulty of de tecting  such in­
fection lin its  incipient stages, it has 
been decided that- if  infection be 
found in any consignine,nt, the whole 
consignment must, be re jected ,” s ta tes 
the notice which, is being sen t to all 
inspectors Jby Mr. Cunningham.
’’The practice of culling ouf all 
packages of presum ably clean fru it 
and condemning visibly infected pac­
kages out of a consignm ent1 is inef­
fective |and dangerous, and will.'.not 
be perm itted  a t  ,any p o rt of en try  
.n B ritish  Columbia,” continues the 
notice. “This ru le will apply to im 
portations from  all'; s ta te s , provinces 
'and territo ries  outside th is province.
"F ru it inspectors and quaran tine  of­
ficers th roughout the  . province must 
s tric tly  enforce th is  ru le regardless 
of any practice to the  con trary  tha t 
may ihave prevailed heretofore.”
To-m ake the m eaning of the order 
clear M r. Cunningham, interview ed by 
a “Nelson News” reporter, explained 
th a t i t  had J>aGlu  a common practice 
to cull infeotted fru it and allow the 
res t to e n te r the province for sale. 
Under the new regulation if an in­
spector discovers any infection in 
any package of fru it in a consign­
ment of tiho same varie ty  the whole 
consignment, w hether of a few 
boxes or of a carload, m ust be con­
demned. •
“The presence of codlin moth or 
o ther infection in one box of a ship­
ment gives us Ibhe r ig h t to believe 
th a t there  is more or less infection 
in the Whole shipm ent,” he rem arked. 
" I t is, of ^ course, impossible for us 
to unw rap every single fru it in ;1 a 
packago to discover i f  it  contains a 
post.”
Having served the province for 
many years as Chief Inspector, Mr. 
Cunningham points w ith  pride to  the 
position of Brittish ,Columbia as a. 
provinoo w here the orchards are so 
free of fru it pcsto th a t  he is, as is 
the case th is  year, in a position to 
certify  th a t shipm ents of thousands of 
tons <of potatoes to A ustralia and Fiji
and large shipm ents of apples to Aus­
tra lia  are free of all infection and 
thus Secure ready e n try  for the  pro­
duce into those countries.
Many carloads of apples and, other 
fru its and vegetables of various kinds 
have been condemned a t the coast 
and a t  o ther points of entry: recently, 
said Mr, Cunningham, who deplored 
the fact th a t  th e  system  of fru it 
pest inspection i,n A lberta and other 
prairie provinces w as so lacking in 
thoroughness th a t , cars of such pro- 
duce which were refused en try  at 
Vancouver, for instance, were some­
times reshipped to the .Canadian 
northw est and unloaded a t low pric­
es on the m ark e t there.
United jSit a tea shippers have loft no 
stone un turned  to  secure the entry 
of questionable produce to B ritish  
Columbia, he said. "F o rtu n a trly  we 
have every post guarded, but the 
weak point in our defence is the 
Canadian regulations which perm it 
infected a n d , condemned, goods 'to be 
sent to adjoining Canadian provinces 
w ithout le t or hindrance and sold in 
competition w ith  B ritish Columbia 
fru it.”
In order to p reven t the en try  from 
the prairies or e a s t of any infected 
fru it to th e  in te rio r by way of the 
main line points Mr, Cunningham will 
shortly establish an inspector a t Gold­
en.
Infected w ith  tu b e r moth. 200 sacks 
of potatoes were recently  condemned 
a t Prince R upert. The tu b er moth, 
Mr. Cunningham explained, had  se­
cured such a hold, on the crop in 
California th a t many tons of this 
vegetable from  th e  south  had been 
refused en try  th is year. So fa r B rit- 
ish Columbia had been kept free of 
this peslt and also o*f potato canker, 
he said. \
W e are only too well aware of the fact and it 
seems that almost everything is getting higher. 
W e  are anxious, however, to cheapen the cost of 
living if possible, and quote below a few of the 
lines which we intend to reduce in price. .
O u r prices on the following lines are as follows:
F R E I G H T  \
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K ELO W N A  - - - B. C.
Jam es Clarke,
Building- Contracted;.
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
k e t x jw n a B. Q
L y le’s Syrup - 2 lb. tins, 20c.
Lily W hite Syrup - -
C anned Tom atoes - -
C anned Peas - -
W hite  Swan W ashing  Pow der
4 lb. tins, 40c 
5 lb. tin, 40c
- 15c
- - 15c
- 25c
W e also have some Belgium M arrowfat Peas often 
sold as F rench  .Peas which are very nice. T hey  
are large peas, being Marrowfat’s, but are worth
trying. T h e  price is 15c.
y .
Company, Ltd B
GROCERIES
